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'fhe guests were served U SRle,nd course.
WOOD-UAIINES
/.
•
Otcrs p!nylng were: MI'. nne! Mr. unci MJ's. R. L. Wood un
- ---
Mrs. \V. n. 1..0\1('11, MI', nnd Mrs. 1l01ll1CC 11m cngugcrncnt or thel- GB mnrd Morris MI·s. Bob Niver. daughtc», Anno Reba, 10 Emmel:' eornia Theatre-------------IMlss Belly Bird Fay, MI', lind Wilburn Burnes, son of MI'. an :.-
BRIDGE I'ARTY M,·s. Wllikel' Hili. Mr, und M,'S,
Miss Julie Turner gave the E. B. Rushing, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. E, L. Barnes. The mnrrluge • -- __
will tuke plnco July 12 III. the NOW SHOWING
week n good start socially wif h n \V .P. Brown, Mr. nnd MI's. Geo. First Buptlst Church.
lovely bridge pllrly III her home Mullings, Lowell Aldns
lind Bel-
Mondoy evening. 1011 Braswell,
Mixed summer rlo\V�J's added to
the party atmosphere.
Jack Averitt won Old Spice tal­
cum for me'ns high and Miss
Helen Rowse wen ladles' high, n
box of dusting powder. Pnrrlsb
Blitch, winning cut, received
candy.
The Bulloch Herald, ThuI'sday, June 26, 1947.
Society
To Our Friends
"OALIFOHNIJ\"
(technlcolor)
-wilh­
Bal'bul'n Stnnwyck
Ray Millon"
Bnrry FII"grl'old
Stut-ts 3, 5, 7:16, 9:24
SAIJ'UltDAY. ,fUNFJ 2M
\VUI'IICI' Baxter Ellen Drew
....!..In-
"OIIIMFJ 1)11. MANHUNT"
, tUl'ls 2:25, 5:08, 7:51, :10:34
ADDED ATTI1ACTION:
"IUJATII VALUIV"
t nnturnl color)
-wlth-
Nat Pendleton Rnht. Lowery
St nrts �:26, 6:09, 8:52
Ptus u Comedy
SUNDAY, ,JUN.] 2!J
"I{INO',' ItOW"
-wlth-
Ann Sheridan Ronald Reagan
Robt; Cummings Betty Fields
and Chas. Coburn
Starls 2:17, 5:03, 9:30
Sponsored by JAYCEILS
�fONDAY AND TUl!lSI)AY
,mNE SO-,JULV 1
"1'UltSUED"
-wi1h-
Robt. Mitchum Teresa Wright
Slarls 3:21, 5:23, 7:25, 9:27
WEU" THURS" FRIIMY
• J U I.. \' 2·8-4
"HIGH BAltuAREE"
-with-
Van Johnson June Allyson
Thos. Milchell Mm'ilyn Maxwell
Coming July 6·7 " ,
,jLOS1' HONEYMOON"
ANNOIlNOElUl<JNT
Mr, and MI'S, I., M, Scot t, of
Atlnnin, announce the blrth of a
rluughtcr. Belly Jonn, HI, CI'UW­
ford 'lvV. Long Hospital on June
]9. Mrs. Seal t will be remember­
cd us Miss Elizubeth McCurthey.
Nevils News
Miss Hazel Anderson, of Suvon
110h, is spending some time will
hot- parents, MI' .and Mrs. ,1. L
Anderson.
�� Mrs, Charles Cates
lind IItti
son, Charles, arc ut home lifter I
visit wit.h relatlv s In Mllnn.
Mrs. J. S. Ncsmlth and grund
son, Alton Martin, MI' .und Mrs
Cohen Lanter and daughter, Jim
mllu, left here Sunday morning
For Tndinn Springs whore they will
spend awhile. Mr. Luni I' return
cd on Monday.
MI' .and Mrs, Walton Nesmith
nnd daughter, Judy, were dinner
guests of Mr .und Mrs, C, J, Mar·
lin Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs, Coy Sikes enter­
tained a number of guests Sun·
day with 11 chicken and fish din­
ner. Those enjoying the occa­
sion were: MI'. and Mrs. H. T.
Hatchel', Mr ,and Mrs, C, F,
Hatchel', Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mc­
Call and son, of Jesup; Mr, and
Mrs, Edw"rd Geruld, of Wesl
Palm Beach, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Ver­
non Kennedy and son, Mr. and
Mrs, W, '1', Kennedy, Jr" ond ehil·
dren and Byron Halcher, nil of
Savannah; and Mr. and Mrs. Lay­
Ion Sikes and son, Wendell, of
Stalesboro,
•
We would like a chance to figure with you on
your needs for Oooldng, Heating, Water Heat-
ing. We are equipl}ed to give you IJrOmllt ser­
vice and Ilrices that will mect the st!tmlard of
!tny other Gas Company.
We invite you to our store at 15 Courtland
Street to insllect thc Now I\laytag Ovcn Gas
Rangc, now on disiliay. We will be delighted to
have you come and let us tell you of the many
advantages offered in this Grca.t Range.
Give us a call. We will be at your service any NOTroEKermit Donaldson and son, of
Pursuant to Code Section 106-
Savannah, were visitors in Nevils 301 of the Code of Georgia, no­
Monday, lice is hereby given of the filing
Mr. and MI's. Harvey Green and of the application for Registra.
80n, of Savannah, arc visiting their tlon of trade name by Alvin G,
mother, Mrs, Julia Nevils, Rockel' and J, D, Rocker (suc­
cessors to Alvin G. Rockel' and
Joseph C, Rockel') doing business
as ROCKER APPLIANCE COM·
PANY, in Statesboro, Georgia,
lind that each is a resident of
Statesboro, GeOl'gia, where said
place of business is locat.ed.
This 23rd day of June, 1947,
.
HATIlE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Bullifch
Superior Court,
time.
•
L - P Gas Co., Inc.
FOil SALE: 1939 one-ton Ford
tl'uck in A-I condition, See C. B,
GI'iffin, 12 East Olliff Sl. (Up,)
- PHONE 296 __:
�
FOR RENT: Available July 151h:
five (5) room apartment with
private bath and electric watel
heater, Adults only, Phone 321-M,
133 N, College, Up,
I ��ASSIFIEDSummer
LESSONS GTVEN on how to
keep your family happy and
well-fed! Plan every meal around
oven-fresh Holsllm Bread, the
loaf cvel'yone goes for. The Hol­
sum Bakers,Specials FOR SALE: Purebred DalmaUon
Puppies (both sexes). Ready for
delivery, Herbert Franklin, Por­
tal, Ga, Up,
�i�i�*�����i�ei
-.-
•
)�Iectric Fans, aU sizes; Bathroom Supplies, Bathroom Equip­
ment, such as Bath Tubs, Lavatories and Closets, Water Heat­
ers, Medicine Cabinets.
As a Special Offer, we will take in trade any Radio you 1Il11,y
.
have, whether it Jllays or not.
We will allow you $10.00 to $15.00 trade for any new Table
Model Radio you may choose, or we will allow you $15.00 to
$35.00 on any Console �Iodel Radio you may choose.
Don't miss this offer. It closes July 10th. It will pay you to
come to our store at once and select your radio while we ha,ve
a choice selection.
We list some of the bargains offered at this time:
5 Ft. Enamel Bath Tub, complete
fittings to floor
NO APPOINTMENT
NEEDED!
-.-
1'011 eRn now wush when
It Is convenient to you.
R I It. n k e t s, Quilts !ll1d
Sllr{!uds.
-.-
I'UJN'I'Y OF WASln�RS
AT ALL TllIlES
9 Ibs. FOR 35c
$ 80.00
Thackston-Melton
Bedding CO.
N. ZFJTTElROWERi AVE,
30 Gal. U,heem' Double Element Water Heater
Wayne Shallow Well Water Puml)
All Steel Shower Stall
50 Gal. Smith Water Henter
Deellfreeze H?me Freezer, list (price $438,) Now
Estate Used Wood Range, first-�Iass condition
Steel Wall Cabinets, 28x36, 2 shelves
Ironrite Ironer (World's Finest). List $194. Now
Betty Croc){er (Geneml Mills Iron). List $11.50. Now
numul Aut!}matic Electric Iron
80.00
115.00
(iO,OO
110.00
300.00
75.00
25.00
150.00
8.00
-.-
���*���+�+��+��
4.75
We ��rry a c?mp�ete line of Galvnnized Pille Fittings from Vi"to 2 , ElectriC Light Bulbs, Electric Ronsters, Waffle Irons,
a.nd many ot�lcr useful items that space will not let us men­
hon. Comc 1Il to onr store and get prices befol'e you buy.
•
Modern Home Equipment Co.
"Travel the Holiday
Highways"
Cross the Bridge at
Lions and St. Augustine
going to towards
Daytona Beach
ADen R. Lanier, Owner, 15 Courtland St. Phone 296
.--------. ----
AND llARDWARE
RADIOS • ELEC'rltrcAr� APPLIANCES. FARM TOOLS
West Main Strllct Statesboro, Gil.
Fon SALE: Evlnrude (Elto) onc l , .....
h. p, motor, Excellent fOI' fresh
or suit water fishing. Ideal r01,1
Og ochoo 111 vel', Apply Johnson's
Store, Pembroke Hlgbwuy. Grndy
Johnson,
'
INOTrC,": Anyon driving t;;'At-lantn 01' Knoxville between now
and Sunday please call A, G,
Rocker- HI Phone 570 if you would
like t.o have passenger- share ex­
penses,
LOST: ��Chil;;;- gill
with round hole In rlght cal';
weighs ubout 250 lbs, Will give
$10 reward 10 Ilnder, Nollfy 1(. L.
Phelps, Box 133, Brooklet, Ga.
-
SEAFOODCENTER
�
..
- .
I'HONE 544
11'I'j';.;h \\'lItnr FIAh, Sull, '\lutt\I' Il'lsh
FRESH DAILY
-Dressed Fl'ee-
li"rM.CII Fruits und Vt'"nlllhlf'!'1
Just Below t.he City Dairy
FrYf'rs und HellS - Dressed
Or Undrl'ssed
60 W, MAIN FI1EE DELIVERY
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best. No need to uccepl off brands
ony longer. StAndard Brllnds UI'C
bacl, again (It DO),IALDSON.
SMITH, Slalesbora's Oldesl Mens
and Boys Store, I.fc
�I
Going
Picknicking?
'j'AI{E HOT
"CATFISH
MULLDO""N"
I'UT UP BY
A. M. BRASWELL, JR.
FOOD CO.
N, ZeUcrowcr St. Stutesboro
•
\Ve will furnish you whnt
you need for n. crowd from
25 1.0 250.
•
SEEl A. M. BRASWELl" JR"
FOR DElTAILS
�..........
•
FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
SMI'L'U---i'JLLlHAN MORTUARY
.'
Let us explain 0111' lrllmily Group
Insurance Policy to you,
We have complete coverage for
the entire family. i'his is a burial
fund paid in cash at the time of
death with !10 obligations to any­
one.
J, E, (Jake] Smith, Agent
J. L_ Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
StatesbOl'o, Georgia
--- .-----.--------------------------------------�---
•
SEEn: PROFESSIONAL ADVICE
�__N_O'I_'GLASSES AT A PRICE
DR. E. 1-1. SMART, Optometrist
S. W. SI\IAR'l', Olltician
Permanent OU'ices in the
RUSIIING-J-10TEL STATESBORO
ISPACE FOR DEALER'S NAME
BUDGE'T- PLAN'
., You can ride on highest quality Dunlop
Tires and pay for them while you enjoy
them. Just a smaD payment down and a
little each week is all you need to insure I
) mile after mile of trouble free driving.
"
Quality Come. Ffrlt HerB
It wa. not by ohance that we
.elected Dunlop Tireo for our Cus.
tomer•• We know tbatby actual tests,
hoth at the factory and 011 the road,
tbese tire. deliver far grcater scrvice
• with assurance of smooth straighter
.topping, non·skid protection from
tb. hlting teeth of the seicntifically
dcsigned tread and a carca•• that i.
10 tougb that jt will Btand all kind.
of road abuse. Come in and see for
YOUfi�'J"-----·
UNlDP
- .Dixie Auto Store -
W. H. Smith, Sr;, president of Three new faculty members will join the teach­
the Statesboro PNJ!Iuclion Credit ing staff at Statesboro High when school opens in
ASSOCiation, and H fII'y H, Dur- S
renee and John rr, .Moora, mem- eptember, according to an announcement made
bel's of the boRrd 01 directors of this week by Superintendent S. H. Sherman.
the farmers cooperntlvc credit.
-l-
--------------------.1
Thc 1lC'\\I members III'C MI�s
ussoctution, returned Ihis week Statesboro 'Pilots' ,Lelll Gny, who 11'111 be In charge
from a slate-wide ;C(lnferenee of Eat Fried Ohleken of I he home economics depart-
directors held at Sarannah Bench.
According to Mr., Smilh, the
As much fried chicken us mont: MISS Joy Wilhite. office as-
one could cut \\IUS the order slstnnt: und Harold Piermun, who
conference was dcvplcd to u dis-
cussion of farm fi.mnce consider- of the day Monduy night us
will be Instructor in Industrlul
at ions, OUI' eeonom]c situation us
Hobson DuBose nnd Julinn Uris.
it uffects Georgia ug\'lcultlll'e, Hodges
ell t. e I' t a i 11 e d the Th(' complrt.c f/l('ul'y lis1, as re-
ways and means l.af improving "tSeta'ant,e,ShOI'O
. Pilots baseball lefH�ed by MI'. Shel'mnn, is us fol-
c)'C'dit service, and )l'Oviding con-
lows:
stl'uctive services to farm ItWIn-
The tenm journeyed to Lake FiI'st grude, Miss Bert.ha Hagin
bel'S dUl'ing the PoFt-wor period.
View for supper, at whioh up- flnd Mrs. M. B. Lf'stCl', Sccond
Josh T, Nessmi�h, secretary- proximately twenty-foul'
were grude, Miss Retn Lindsey nnd
t.reasurer, also nUcfjlcied the con- present. Miss ,Janie Durrence. Thh'd grude,
fel' nce and said 'tfte group gave •
----------------- • Miss Bessie Murlin and Miss Oru
much thought to l"'rengthenlng
Fronklin, Fourth grade, Miss
membership 'relations and plans J B Scearce J. Helen Bowen and Miss Earle Lee,fOI' flllther progres's In achieving
\
• • • •• Fiflh gl'ade, Mrs, ,JUlia M, Trap .
complete ownel'llhlp of ti,e asso- N d N GTC
nell onel Mrs, Foy Wilson, Sixth
clatlon, ame ew gl'ode, Miss Sullie Zelterower,
The Statesboro P. C. A. Sel'VeR
WllO will ulso serve us prinCipal of _
farmers of Bulloch and Evans Athl ti Di d
1hc elclllent·nt'y sohool und and
counlies, Other dlreelors arc .I,
,
e c re or Miss SlIlIie P"ine, Seventh grade, 3& Board Memllen
HalTy Lee and W. D, Sands,
MI'S, NOLI ie Allen nnd Miss Ca·
James B. Scearce, ,h., former I'enc Deal
NOI'man Junior College coach, has
Plaus DiscU8se� accepled a position of dil'ect.ol' of
In high school, Alvin L, Mc­
phYSical education nnd athletics
Lendon will continue to serve 8S
For Building at Georgill Teachel" ,College, IIC" principal And inslructor In sci·
New Le�ion �ome eOl'dlng t.o on announcement made enee, Other high school faculty
Discussion of plans for building Ihis week by 01'. Marvin S. Pitt- m�mbers ar�: Mi�s Mary
Lou Car· Thirty-sIx new memben of the
fl new Legion home highlighted man, president emeritus of GTC,
nllc]'Rel, SOCial sCI;nco; MI's. D. L, Board of Stewards of the States.
the meeting last wrel< of the Oex- Scearce will assume his new du- �cal. En�lIsh; MISS .leanette De- boro Methodist Church will be in·
The struggle to get a "gymna- The building will seat neal'iy tel' Allen Post 90, Ladies of the lies September 1, following com- s o�ch.
elghlh grade, English and stalled at the Sunday morning
torium" has been long and hard, 2,000 persons when completed. It Amel'ican Loglon Auxiliary met pletion of summer study for the
�ocl8l sCience; MISS Dorothy service, Rccording to the Rev.
according to superintendent. Jim will be one story and brick-walled, with'the IOCR I post. mastel' of arts degree at Eastern
Brannen, English; Mrs. Sam' J, Ch�. A. Jackson. Jr., putor,
Jordan, First efforts 10 gel a bond trussed with steel girders, Thus, Kentucky State Teachers College,
FI'anklin, eighth grade mathemat- At the mornlna oervlce the pu_
issue fot' the biulding were fruit- there will be no pillar� inside to
Thf' Ilew commander, DeWitt Tn making the announcement,
ICS and science; and Mrs, Leodel tor w1l1 preach on the "Seven
less, but in 1940 the voters up- obstruct the view, A large stage
Thackston, presided at the meet- Dr. Pittman disclosed he and
Coleman, languages. Stewards" and for for the eve­
proved such an issue and ,the will be part of the structure,
ing and appOinted commillees 10 Scearce had agreed on a program
Miss Ellzabelh Sorrier, will nlng oervlce he haa 'chOlen the
bonds were validated and govern- with dressing rooms on each side. investigate
Ihe posslhility of be- of phYSical education and intra- serVe as librarian; Ernest Teel topic, "Choo.. LI'e." The Sun-
menl funds were allotted, An eleclric waler heater will pro.
ginning construl!tlo of the pro- I thl i d
heallh and phYSical education: day School meeta at 10:15 a. 10. •
posed home,
� mura a· et cs esigncd to equal .
Then 'Ii,e Nevils school burnell vide hot showers and a manually or exceed anything In the Soulh,
MISS Miriam Mincey, commercial; and Youth Feilowahlp at 7 p, 10.
ond,m_o!)ey set.,!'!ide for ,tne I:'or. operated electric �core, d wUI ii���I:tI��ifti.I�s�cea;'.lrce� will � coach basket;
MI'S, Bernard Morris, speech; MI'II. included In the Il.t 1Il'e: J. W.
lal school was diverted, 'I'he war keep everybody informed a,bout
I an "Ilasell'i!ll In revised )nler. VeNlie Hllllll!:ll. .Piano: Geo.... ClaI'Ie. \11(, 8. 1faII'Iwr. Ii "!I4ir."�",,'��!"-i��.11
ail·pOI'I:. Ticket. for Legionnaires collegiate plans, which may be
M, Shearouse, Instrumental mu- denon, R. H. Klnpry,
prevented furlher action, With whal is going on, and I heir families will be put on expanded to include additional sic;
and Miss Wilhite, Miss Gay, Johiilton, J. B, JohlllOll, H. W:
set for July the coming of peace, plans were (Cut Courtesy Atlanta Journal) sale at an early date. sports, Dr, Pittman said,
and Harold Pierman, Smith, D. B. Turner, Jam.. Bland,
,--------------------------------:.:_:.=.:_-- A, M. Braawell, J, R. Donaldson,
J. Ii. DuBose, J. 0, Johnston, F.
T, Lanier, A John Mooney, B.]i.
Ramsey, S, H. Sherman, ·L, F.
Simmons, Hoke S.' Brunson, R. L,
Cone, Jr" W, E, Helmy, J, L.
Jackson, J, B, Mitchell, G, W,
Oliver, C, A, Simmons, C, O.
Smith and L A. Watel'll, C, R,
Pound Is tre88urer,
Honorary stewards Include: J,
E. McCroan, S, M. Moore, E, C.
Oliver. M, S. Pittman, J, L, Ren­
froe, J. G, Watson, Hinton Booth
and C, E, Cone,
Clork of Ball h
' Sta t b
00 Supe:r1o:r COUl't'
THE BULLOCH--' lioEoi'AI.;D
NDICA.TBD ro THE PROGRESS OF STATEsBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
VOLUME vn Stlttesboro, Georgia., Thursday, July 3, 10117
�-----------------
Number SS
1942 lB.S. Class
Plans Reunion
For July 19 Conference
Plans are being developed t.hls
week for a reunion of the States­
boro High class of 1942, Accord­
ing 1.0 Lewell Akins, president of
thc class, the reunion will be held
Saturday night., July 19, at 8:30,
A banquet is planned with a
suitable pograrn to he held nt the
Norris Hotel. The cost oi the re­
union 1.0 class members und their
wives is $2.00 PCI' person, accord­
ing .to tho class presidenl. Parish
Blitch is ehurman of the reunion
committee,
Cal'ds are being mailed Ihis
week to ali members of the class
giving details of the reunion.
Membel'S arc being asked t.o reply
at once so that arrangements can
be completed, ',•••"The reunion will be the second II
Thirly-elllht juron have been
drawn lor the July term 01 the
City Court 01 Slat..boro, accord­
Ing to LeIter Brannen, clerk 01
the court. The convening date 01
the COUl'l haa been set lor Mon­
day, July 14, 1947.
'The following have been named:
Waller W. Woods, T. E, Daves,
James L. Beasley, W, C. Hodg.. ,
Jr. J, C, Denmark, Kermit R.
Carr, Mien Trapnell, James M.
Waters, Frank W, Olliff, J. M,
Lewis, Harrison H. Olliff, H, Eras­
Ius Akins, Hudson E. Allen, Les­
ler Bland, Maurice Brannen, J,
G, Wntson, J. Frank Brown, R, L,
Cribbs, C. 0, Bohler. L, J, Banks,
R. L, Brady, G, W. Bird, Waller
Jones, Fred G, Blitch, Ollill Boyd,
G, B, Donaldson, Cliff BrundaKe,
Miles M, Moody, Gordon Hendrix.
L, I, Jones, M. p, Marlin, J. M,
Williams, C. H. Stok.. , Cyril
JOiner, A, L. Brown, Geo. A. Dekle,
Leroy T, Bird and Sam W. Brack.
one for t.hls group. A reunion was i-,_":'"",,,,,,,,
held in Ihe summer of 1943, but NEW "GYMNATORIUU"during Ihe intervening yoal" no 1'1 1'1
reunion has been held, WIth the I
11'.,. over, It was decided 10 hold BEGUN AT PORTALn five·yeul' reunion this yell I' to
give the members a chance 1:0 get
l'c-acquainted. Patrons of the
POI'tal school arc
There were sixty-two members
in the cluss at 'he time of grad·
uation.
again st.arted for the building but
it was discovered lhat the amount
of money available would not
build the st.ructure desired,
hoping their new combination au­
ditorium and gymnasium will be a
I'calitv by the opening of lhe fall
telw,'
To Be Installed
By Methodists
So friends of the school donat·
ed lumber and those not having
lumber gave O:ces to be sawed.
Some money has been donatcd,
along with promises of labor
when construction �egins.
Youth Camp
Of Baptist Church
Set For July 14.19
Shown here, sitting on a stack
of lumber contributcd for the
building by school patrons, arc
Geraldine Oglesby, Viola Stewart,
and CllI'istine Bonnett.
The young people of the First
Baptist Church will find their
Youth Camp a liltle cooler this
year, according to an announce­
ment made this week by the Rev.
T, Earl Serson,
The youth Encampment, �vhich
has formerly been held at Laura
Walker Park near Waycross, wlll
be held this year at· Alexande'c
Stephens Park near Crawford­
ville,
'fhe date has been
14, 1947,
-
JU��:;:e :�'dbOY�t��!e�ii��e
of :�:� Baptist Bus Will T Cl k 50 Y
"
Old Fi S��;ec::�O:�:da�n����:��n:t!:��1 own' oc ears rms ponsor
Id Operate Sundays 1M' St t bo '�e�i:�1' \��h;��ertolll:�e��I:I�Uat N' G t It FL·It d
ISS a es ro
the church office, All boys and Baptist chul'chgoel's
in States- OW. e s s ace I e With t.he date of the contest
girls of Bulloch county of the Sun-
boro need no longer worry about rapidly drowlng nearer, the "Miss
day school and training unions arc
how they arc going to church ------------------------+ + Statesboro" committee of t.he Ju.
each Sunday' For the benefit of I An old familial'
face WliS miSs-,urged to attend, Rev, Sel'son an·' First Federal ing dowr.l.own last week, city and county good service, It nlol' Chamber of Comme"ce an·
nounced.
those who have to walk long dis· I nounced t.his week that busl'ness.
k Assoc·ati Pays . The tawn clock wus having its
has been I'egulate-d so accol'ately,
The Rev, Serson, who will serv�
tances a bus will begm ma ing I on " I
fllce lifted, he poinled out, that It would not
firms of Statesboro will sponsor
as dean of the camp, has an-
scheduled trips each Sun day Large Dividends individuals in the contest.
nounced the following faculty: morning
and evening,
It's fifty yenrs old this year gaill 01' lose more than thirty see-
Miss Virginia Cobb, Miss Ruth Leaving fl'ol11 t.he church each
The First Fedel'ul Suvings and and, like any lady getting along on1s D. !'.:cn1h.
Lee Miss Ruth Dowling, Mrs, T. Sunday morning at 9:15, the bus
Loan Association, of Statesboro, in years, has to keep looking its "People are apt to read the
Eal'i Serson, Mrs. John Burch, will picl{ up possengers from the
announced t.hls week U,e paying bcst, Last weel< all four fnces wrong time f!'Om the clocl< face"
of marc than $6,000 in their semi- of the clock were removed nnd he S�id. "Viewing the clock fro;"
Miss Sallie Serson, M_rs. P. F. scctions east of North and South annual dividend payment. This those who arc about town during different angles givcs one the im.
Marlin Mr. Fred Beasley, Jr., Rev. Main sU'ets. The bus' will then will mul<e a YCflrly total of more the day began to wonder where pression of a different times. A
Grovel' Tyner, Jr., Rev. Carswell 1'etU1'n to the ehul'ch and mah:e than $12,000, according to MI's. the ramilial' face had I;one. The person standing right under the
Milligan, Rev. John Burch, and another run which
will include
J. B. Averitt, secl'etal'y�tl'easul'el' clock continued to strike every clocl< would give a different time
Rev, T, Earl Serson, Periods of the sections west of North
and
of the ussociation, hOUl', but its face was not to be f"om someone slanding acrass Ihe
study will be under the direction South Main street, including
Col·
of Miss Virginia Cobb, Miss Ruth lege: This same route wil] be
The association sp<,ciliazes in
seen, street. This lpads many people to
Dowling,' Rev. Grover Tyner, and scheduled for evening servic�s. finanCing
homes and in savings A little investigating disclosed
think the cloc)< is inaccurat.e," he
Rev. John Burch. Preaching will Each person should find the and
investments. It \Vas founded that the fnces were being 1'C- said.
be done by Rev. Carswell Milll-I
nearest bus stop to his house and more than ten years ago, in 1936. paint.ed
and cleaned up. This is The cloc1< is owned by t.he coun­
gan, pastor in the association and W�,el'eVel' he secs "Baptist Bus DUl'ing
recent months the asso-I
done at. periodi� int�rval� to in- ty, not tile cit.y. the jeweler said.
.ludge of the Juvenile Court in St.op" he
will find the accurate ciation has handled a large num- sure a lllce lookmg tllneplCcc, or- It was placed in the courthouse
Savannah. Recreation and swim-) time of its stops listed below. This bel' of loans for vetCl'ons, enabling
cOl'ding to Burton Mitchell, offi- soon aftcr the building was f1n­
ming will be under the direction: is being done for the convenience
them to build homes undel' the cia I cllstodian and c rctaker of ished.
of Mr. Fred Beasley, Jr. Mrs. of people during the hot weeks government s�onsored home-build·
the clocl<. The clock is five and· one-half
.lohn Burch will be in charge of tJlat. lie ahead. ing programs,
,1\11'. Mitchell has had charge of feet in diameler, Rccording to MI'.
the music.
-----------------------
the "lady" since 193(1, when Ole Mit-rhe)), and the tone of the
Free transportation is being PAGE ADVER'l'JSEI\IEN'l'1
YOUI' inSLIrance has lapsed. rrhe cust.odian at tlvit lime dieo. He clock hell is excellent, he says.
furnished by the church this yeur. GIVES DETAILS OF
advertisement is sponsored as a was Mr. MaxflY �r1llles, who had TIe has compared its tone with
The camp will begin July 14 when NSLI INSURANOE
public service by SmUll-Tillman been taldng cure Ol the clock con- rhut of clocks in other cities and
two large busses leave the church
Morl-uRl'Y, H. Minlwvitl and Sons, tinuollsly' since he helped install suys that th,.. Statesboro timepiece
in Statesboro. One day will be
An '8dvertisement of more than City Drug Co., and the the Bul- it in 1897. "sounds much better,"
t.aken for a Sightseeing trip to
usual interfW3t to vetemns nppeul's loch .county Bank. Accol'ding 10 MI'. Mitchell. the 'lvVorl< began on the 'face-lift-
move has been mode to have the
Atlanta, Stone Mou�tBin, and the
this weel{ in the Herald. The full Vetemns are urged to renew clocJ{ was manufactured in Baltl- inc:" \.vednesday nfternoon and lighting reinstalled.
Baptist Children's Home in Hape-
page display gives information their National Service Life In- marc, Md., by the Seth-Thomas continued until Saturday. "Tf you've missed the 'old
ville. Another day will find the concerning
National Service Lir� surance poliCies ut once if they clock works. It is an excellent Tile wor)< was done by Mr. lady.'," Mr. Mitchell suys, "that
boys and girls mountain climbing
Insurance and tells what to do If have allowed them to lapse. clock, he says, and has given the Mitchell and Jake Akins, together proves she's valUAble."
in North Georgia. Every day will
-----�----,--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
feature worship, Bible training,
orgonized recreation and Chrls­
t.ian counseling. Careful supervis­
ion is assured for each camper
and the whole spil'it of the lend­
el's is one of concern for each
one entrusted to them, Rev. Ser­
son said.
The committee said firms had
made requests to sponsor entrants
and that in answer t.o tnose re­
quesls t.his would be done, They
said also that several persons had
ah'eady entered the contest which
will be judged July 15 at 8:30
p. m" at the Geot'gia Theatre.
Enlry blanks mny be oblained
from Franl, Aldred (II the Walter
!I'ho.., atewards who retire from
service beeause of the rotating
system. now In Ita second year 01
operation, are: W:. M, Adams,
Walter Aldred, G, E. Bean, R. I.,
Brady, C, E. Cone, A, B. Daniel,
Alfred Dorman and Jake Murray,
These men will be eligible for re­
nomiMtion after one year retire-
Aldred Co" on West Main Streel:. ment.
with their two sons.
The c.lock requires winding oncE'
euch week and this is done by the
janitol', the custodian reported,
He says it requires about 45 min·
ules fol' the winding to be com­
plel. d since the clock's I'unning
mechanism must be wound, as well
IlS the striking mechanism. At
Olie timc, he said, Ihe clock was
lighled, but Ihe system wus found
to be unsatisfactory and was di­
continued. Since thut time no
Streamliner Due
Here On July 9
July 9 Is the dale set by the
Central of Georgi. Railroad for
the display of their modern
sll'eamliner, "Nancy Hanks n,"
In Statesboro,
The train will be viewed by the
public from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m,
al t.he Central of Georgia depot.
Beginning sometime during the
middle of the month, the train
will begin a regular daylight
schedule belween Atlanta and Sa­
v..,mah, It will make slops at.
Dover at approximately 9:00
a, m, going to Atlanta and at
10:00 p, m, going to Savannah.
us or th part.y and what II good
time she had. She told us about
Ihe gifls ond we asked her If she
had sort of a special "boy friend"
whom she' saw Saturday, She
had a quick reply for Ihat one as
she said: "I love my daddy."
Five�Year-Old Jean Kirkland Finds Friendships Still Strong
By WORTH McDOUGALD live, Now SatUl'd(lY was Jean's birth.
Saturday was a big day for five-
A strong will to live plus finel' day and her docto), HSked her
year-old Jean I<il·kland. nursing
care than money can buy whot she would like to have more
Not only because it was her pulled
little Jean through those than anything elsc, She quicl<1y
birthday. but Saturday was extra-
first few terrible and painful told him: "A birthday party-at
FRANOIS TRAPNELL special for another reason, too.
weeks, She gained strength and home,"
TNITIATI!lD INTO LeI's go back about f 0 u I'
her burns began to heal. And Jean's dream becGme the
LEGAL FRATI�RNITY months and see the reuson why. Eventually, she became able to doctol"s promise, and the promise
Francis Trapnell, of Statesboro, Last March 3 the pretty litlie sit up in a wheelchair and could
became .a I'eality Suturday as
has been initiated into the recent- blond girl was playing at her "go \lisiting" about the hospitul. Jenn went to Claxton for one
of
Iy reaetiviated Blakely Senate of home near Claxton and was seri· With her friendly smile she cap-
the finest birthday parties n liltle
Delta Theta Phi, national legal �usly burned by exploding
gaSO_j
lured the hearts of everyone girl could wish for.
fl'aternity, according to an an- line. She 'Was, rushed to Bulloch thel'e-:-nurses and patienls alil«', DUI'ing the afternoon the peo­
nOUl1cement this week fl'om th e County HospItal where doctol's And ,.. mce March 3 ,Jean has been pie of thc town gathered at thl!
University of GeOl'giu. gave her litlle, if any, chance to at t.he hospit.al every day. I community house to sec Jean, to
Two Local Students
WiI1 Take Military
Training This Summer
Frank M. Blncburn and James
W, Brannen are among the ad·
vaneed ROTC cadets lrom thp.
Unlvel'llity of Georgia Mllltary de­
partment who will don army
khaki )1' a '.Ix-week mllltary
training period this summel'.
BI�ckburn will repor! to Fort
Meade,
•.
Md" lor training While
Brannen will h'aln at Fort Ben­
ning, Ga,
1 alk to he 1', and to bring her dolls,
clol'hes, toys. �.nd money, .There
was ice cream and peppermint
candy. There were Iiltle boys and
girls and ladics, und even the old­
el' men turned out to help this
little girl with so' much courage
celebra te her birthday,
Life has been unkind at times
Salurday afternoon after the 10 lillie Jean Kirkland, But
party Jean had to come back to
the hospital for a ,vhile longer.
Her right urm and both legs are
still completely bandaged bUI her
face is untouched.
through it all she has been smil­
ing. This week her smiles were
even broader than usual for s�e
knows t.hal. friendship is warm
As we talked with her sho told and ITue-and everlasting.
The Bulloch Herald Fun at Home ��iiJiu!IYitih�e�FiOiuirithii�i�:=Ji·a. ����es��!�e,�,�� ����, �����'�11I0SI proclous
thoughts, and pour thr-lr souls lntn 011 I'/,! C'hnllnlllK
ny !\tn. 11', Ii', nl,Ii,lr
Published Evel'y Thursday
Statesboro. Bulloch oumy, Gn.
"m"FICIAL. ORGAN FOR BUL.LOCH COUNTY"
ny MurKnrflt Ohnrt.f:rS I.yon
nnYH nnu Glrito!: 1lI'Ild this tn
ymlrl!u'h'I'H! 'I'ry It rur YflurHf'h'eN!
Thursday, July 3, 1947 The air base, three miles he­
yond town nn I he Dover Road, is
YOliI'S. H helongs to the citizens 1 don't know when 1 hove rend Ihl.:'hl'''.
of Out' county. Righi now it Is, 8 book thnt lrllj)l'cs!;('d n: � U 1 A t 1'111' 'ulf' of t h(' lInys when
................ Editor used only for basebull, with emp- deeply as this, both the I1Ul'I'IIII\I(' you nnd I W('I'P YOllng, MuCglo.
.Assoclnre Editor Iy buildings
set In the woods and itself, and Mr. Murmur's unusual- Nil 1l11'Iy, Ihl' ,lllZZ Ar,t'. (I would-....................... paved roods lending no special Iy beautiful prose. It is I he SIOI'Y II', hllv(' C'lnsslflcd II us non-Ilc-
......News Edltor place. BUI some dny il can be the of n grand old ship and nor crew. tlon, hilt tho publishers plulnlyflncst SOT" of plnee for camping Andl'Omcda Is the lust ship to snll srnro Ihnt It is.) However don't...... Advertlslng Director- pamlea and mcetlngs. Some folks out of Singnpore before the Jnps let this deter you from rendlng ndream of a hlg lake there, space arrive and, although she's u CUI'- very clever, cudcuring lit tie story,for games, cottages, whatever we
go vessel, is carrying two pusson- It nil bcglns when our heroine
wunt and cnn uff'ord to get'."
gers, Alexander Bane und Nllncy (sixteen, in high school, nnd with
This week end, you und your Puget. Bane is 8 self-centered oj"l- f01l1' bellux) decides 1.0 write nfl.lmlly could drive nil arOllnd the pOl'lunits, who is carrying n fol'- pIny. Her professor, intrigued bynil' base in n "cluy dreaming trip," lune with him and who Is soel'ol- fhls nmbiUon, fnlls in love with
You hl.lvc tho l'ight t.o pIon whHt ly frIendly with the ,]UpR. Nuncy hOI', Moollng wilh pnl'enful dls-you would like 10 sec there just �;;;������;�;;;;;;;���;;���;;' Is young and beautiful, find be- uPPl'oval, Ihey run away nnd getus well us t.he next fellow. � fore long becomes t he object of nHIITied.Where do you I hink the lol(e
Th ' U Ch every crewman's day dt·eutlls. Shc first. I'culizes hel' completeRATES OF SUBSCRIPTION could be dammed up? If your e Editor s neasy air John Fleming, the chiar m&te, hilS immul.ul'ily when, as a f.cully$1.,75 Six Months church had 0 week's camp out known her In the Philippincs, nnd wife. she is invited to a reception,th )'e, which would be the best is in love with her, as she is with Don is t.1·ying to get a �theatl'ebuildings for cubins? Where him, although she doesn't realize buill. for the university and as awould you pul II plaee 1.0 shoal. The Almanac Says the Weather This \Veek On . . . It yet. As for the crew, euch ono means or interesting the public'bows and 111'1"0ws? A softball
TODAl', 'J'IIUU,'nAV, ,July :t, will he unselUed. is so important to the story we puts on 0 presentation of "Thefield? A plnygrol.lnd for the little
FIUDAV, tflily 'I, will ho hot. must give them at least a PI1I'I1- Tempest.." Evcl'yone enjoys it, butchildt'en? COUld one building be graph. Mr. Wainright, the chief nobody is interested in financingfixed UJl for' people to givo plays SJ\'I'UnUA \', .Iuly !'i, will be hot wllh 8ho\\'61r8. cngineer, who is u swcel, philo- t.he job. Don is offered a tripin? If a crowe! of you wcnt out SUNIlA\', ,Jllly 0, will he stormy. sopllical pcrson, and a long time abl'Oud t.o study by a foundation,fOl: u weinel' mnst, whel'e should l\fONDf\V, July 7, will he unsettled. friend of the Captain, Thomns so tliey accept:. While in Paris,fireplaces Ilnd tubles be scI? Right TUESDAV, ,Iuly 8, will 'bo Ht.urmy wlt.h wlnli. Kenross, who hos been sailing the she meets GeooH (whom they hadnow t.hel'e Is n t.able at t.he end
'\lEDNHlSI)}\\'. ,July n. will he fulr lind hot. seas for forty years; Alfred Aus- previously visited in England) andof Iho mud 'in the woods; you all ten, who hardly ever speaks, And Ims a mild affair with him. Noth-could tuke yOUl' lunch to eat while
••• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong! pl.ys the violin. George, qual'tel" ing. serious, just f1owel's, trips 10you explOl'e tomorrow. mastel', who wants a pl'omotion; museulnS, sidewalk cafes, et.c.The rcally exciting purt about \\'E OF,,}'EN WONDEIt how ed and the rapid travel possible "Chips," the bitter, sardonic C31'- Nevertheless, Geoff has a strongideas arc import.ant., That pnrk many peOI)lc listen t.o OUI' one- from here to our capitol city, we penter; Boats, the bosun, and lust, appeul for her. Don wisely breaks
y�ur day dreummg IS. that your minute rutlio spot on station believe a lot more people are go- but not least, poor Joe, t.he oiler, it UI) by having one of Geoff'sYou ought to be ashamed-if disgrace.
. WIll be fixed up to SUit the peo-
WWNS euch Thursday at 12:15 ing traveling. Who was badly disfigured in Lhe plays produced in London, neccs�you ore one of the thoughtless The coun�y spent a good bit �f pIe who use it. So, if you, YOUI'
p. m. At this lime we give a short first war and has been 11 little sitating Geoff's continuous at-dl'jvers who, by careless parking, money puLling up Ih? fenc� thele family and friends have good sug- Maybe before long you'll be simple-minded since. tentiol1.has helped destroy the chain and to pro�ect the h?SPI�ul glO�nds. gesli�nS, talk abouL Lhem out summary of what YO!J'll find in running up for an nfternoon
After their return trip toconerele renee in rronl of our They dId a good Job 111 maklll1g1 n loud. :'��keH:���(� ��;11�:��\ �v::�t ��� movie. he�IO\���, t�'::u��d:��,e�:vam���,� Amel'ica, Don secures a fine po.cOlOnty' hospital. fence that would blend wIt'. t�e Anyone old enough 10 read this good news 10 be round in our .d. TIlE OEORGIA POW E R but when attempting to run sillon at Bliss College, has anI t to be ashamed general surroundings and not. can cook without help And boys OOMPANY office here had as its thl'ough Sunda Stral't s'I," I'S at- offer t:@dosomewritingfortheYes, you aug 1 . . unsightly. They made a fence t.hat . ,. vel'tising columns. ,,;; .It you are one o� those pet'S�ns odded beauty. can do quite as welJ as girls, An guests last week the winners. in tacked by Jap planes. George is movies, and the story ends withwho recklessly drives up t.o the
.
ensy t.hing to stot't. with is des� Each week we always run into the recent essay contest sponsor- killed, and is buried at sea. AI� Clcoput!'a (as he calls her) await�parking sllaces In front of the has· And no�v-LllIs, You ought: I.? be serts that you can buy in boxes several people who teli us that ed by th.t company. The party though Captain Kenro,s' orders in!: the .rrival of her child.pital and plunges into t.he fence ashamed If you had u .PHI"i. II� It.. nil ready to fix, they heard out' little "spot" and was traveling all ovel' the state on nre to get to San FranCiSCO, he l\Jystory of UIO '\leek: 410"08'1'rather t.han purk carefully. We cnll upon the Clt� poh�e �f Some afternoon when you have that it pOinted alit things in our a tour which was given as a prize decides to reach the Australian OF A OHANCE"-by KellyNo OJI(- can say t.he destruction Statesboro to make dOIly periodic an hour at home, why don't you paper t.hat they went back and for winning. During their brief coast as soon 08 poSSible, for safe- Roos.Of\hiS r�nce was necessaI'y. Emer· checks in front M the hospital and make a gingerbread cake? Buy a re.d again. stop in Statesboro the local man. ty's sake. Haila and Jeff Troy (my ravor.geney cases are humlled from the mak.e cases agall1st anyone park- box called "gingerbread mix." Be- agel', Sam Strauss, showed them ite sleuthing COuple) have onlyreRr of the hospital. cd In such a munner that the fore you start mixing, start your \Ve also have an, announcement over the city and had refresh- \Vhen nearing Leeuwin Cape, twenty-foul' hours to find (1) the
f t d fence has been further tOl'n apart. oven to heating. Empty the box about next week s paper each ments waiting fOl' them when he becomes aware that they ure person who is about to be mur-No one parking in ro� ne�
s
We call upon them to make cases of gingerbread mix in fl bowl; stir Sunda� afternoon aL 2 �'ciock. they returned. being followed by a submarine. del'ed; (2) her would-be murder�to be in such n hurry t at t. ey a�oinst drivers who park with au- in the amount of water that the We give a SOI·t of preview of Bane, meanwhile. proposes to ers; (3) \\Thy? They are block4hove 10 run up on t.he hospital tomobile wheels upon the hospital directions call [or ou can put in things scheduled to appear during As we were getling the finish- Nancy. She refuses and he tells cd at evel'y turn by as crafty agrounds and knock down t.he lawn. There is no need to deface some raisins, too. Then pour it in the coming week and a lot. of peo- ing touches put on last week's is- her that if he identifies himself gang of villains as ever were. butrenc.. this property through incompetent a big baking dish th.t you have pie tell us Ihey always listen to sue he called and asked us to join by means of Signals, the Japs will are successful In a surprising [in-Just one incident might be driving, carelessness, or improper l'ubbel inside with grease. Set it see Just what they cnn expect. in the eating and to meet the let Andromeda alone. Nancy ish.chare:ed up to an accident, but attitude. We feel sure city ordi- in the oven to bake. guests. rushes out on deck, and seeing Verdict: Excellent,for over half the fence to be de- nances cover parking in places Test it five minutes before the This mnl<es us happy for we Joe. tells him to stnnd guard over
....ODDS AND ENDS DEPT.strayed-some 100 feet-one cnn- such as this. A few cases will COIl- directions say it should be done.
like to feel someone is listening \Ve found about 20 viSitors, who
Bane, while she· notifies tJie Cap- I was lent an old boolt the othernot suy such a thing was ncci- vince other drivers of the neces- It a t.oothpick stuck in the mid-' when we go on the ail'. If you hal: t:1'8veled from the mountains taln. At this moment, torpedoes day titled "Southern Business Di­dent.l. sity of being careful. die comes oul clean, the cake is haven't been tuning In lislen for Df north Georgi. down the state strike the ship, Wainright, Nancy • rectory," dated 1852. Naturally, IliS this week. and were headed for a few days
Fleming, Bane (minus his money), loolted up "Bu'lIock Countu" (as
Go out to the hospital and h.ve And if you are one of those per· done; ir a litlle bit sticks, let it at the coast, then a swing south. Ja look for yourself. It Is some· sons who makes things such as cook longer. THE NEW STREAMLINED ward, and finally across the low. Austen
and Joes escape in a life· they spelled it) and this is whatthing to make every decent per· these necessary-then you ought The last part of any cooking is train which will start making er part of the state and back to boat, While the Captain, pinned to I found: Total population ofd It' d . ht t L. shamed I' Ttl th h the deck bv wreekage; and dying, countv-3,933', taxable pl'opertv-
son ashame . IS a ownrlg a "" a. c ".unll1g up. ry a eave
.
e trips from Savanna to Atlanta Allanta. Most of them were high
J
J Jkltche so Sl It th t b r h f manages to set off a. rocket to $1,482,183; number of churches,tl
n
'11 b .ral,gl'd t ha your soon seems to e a lI1e t ing 01' school age'youngsters who seem- signal the anli.submal'ine patrol all faiths-15. And II," leadm'g1110' leI' WI ega 0 ave you t.hose of us who aren't lucky ,,;;work in it again, enough to own a car. \Vith the cd to be enjoying the trip very at Perth. merchants of that day were
low r.res that have been announc· mUch. NON·FI()fI'ION Fletcher and Tronton.
"ANllROMEI)J\" - hy ,1111'.111111 "LI\IoI'I' N 11111 'I' WI..,lN WE
Murmur. \\'Illltill l'OllNO"-hy nlll",Uu
LEODEL COLEMAN ..........
G, C. COLEMAN .
WORTH MeDOUGALD ..
JIM COLEMAN
$2.5p Per Year
27 WEST MAIN STREET
"Entered as second-class mutter Junuul'Y 31., 1946, ut the post office
at. Stateshoro. Geol'giu, under Act of March :j, 1879."
A Verse Fer This Week
HOlm 1M the only goud whll}h 1M l'filllllUlII to 1111 men; tllllHe whn
hlU", lIot,hill" lIIort} l)t)s�eHK hnlH� "UII.-'I'huh'M.
You Ought To Be Ashamed
You May Die Tomorrow
This is written for you.
Don't stop reading now. To­
morrow Is July 4th-and tomor­
row· you may be dead.
Last year 33,500 persons died
in 8utomobi!e accldent.s in the
United States. Don't stop reading
now because you think safety
messages are dull and ancient.
Tomorrow is July 4th-and you
may be dead.
those without arms or legs, those �������������
without eyes or with plutinum
plntes in their heads.
Don't stop reading now bc­
cause you don't. like to rend about
arms tOI'l1 orf or legs mangled.
Tomorrow is July 4th-and you i;;;;; _muy lie injured,
There is a brigh�:��rr��v t�: th�h�at��\�y;�!:�i��dSt�;::bO;!picture, however.
is to be congl'otulated.July 4th-and you may be alive,
IF:
Refreshing pause
Thinking
Out Loud
This post-wdr reorganization
.
.
. will bring from 860,000 to $75,000You drIVe car�fu!IY, keepmg into this area each year throughwithin the speed limIt or slower, drill pay alone. To dale only'50If road conditIOns demand It.
have responded to the call forYou don't pass on curves or volunteers. \Vith good pay for onehills when visibility is restricted. night of drill ellch week we be­
You check before you start to lieve more of the men of OUr com­
make sure you Ughts are in good munity will be interested.
condition and your brakes work.'I1tis is a lot of people. This is
more than four times the popu­
I.Uon of Statesboro. But these
people are dead now, killed in ac­
cidents that might easily have
been avoided.
Let'. look for a minute .t the
figure 33,500. Let's look longer at
the people-all 33,500 of them. Ir
these people had been killed In
rrollt of your house then you
could have slood on YOUl' porch
day and night, week in and week
out, and wit.nessed a death every
1.3 minut.es.
Don't stop reacting for tomor­
row is July 4th-and you may be
alive, IF:
You don't mix drinking with
The new commanding officer,
Lt:. Col. Henry Ellis, is no stron­
ger to matters military 01' to
Statesboro. During the war he
made 'an enviable record for him­
self in the service of his country.
W,e commend his appointment
and we feel that with his talents
your driving.
You don't try to be a "show­
off" and think you will impress
your passengers by your reckless­
ness.
You dim your lights when meet­Let's look at what else acd- ing another cal' at night.dents cost last year. In money, Yes, you can be alive tomorrow
thl' cost was over $2,000,000,000. -July 4th-if you drive safelySpelJed out., that is two billion and sanely. It's just as easy asdollars, That's a lot of money. driving carelessly and it pays offBut money isn't the imporlant greut dividends in money, health,thing. und in lives.
Let's look at .the 1,150,000 peo- You can be alive tomorrow-if
pic who were injured. Look Ilt you t.ry it.
Don't stop reading now because
you don't like to read about
death. Tomorrow is July 4th­
and you may be dead.
and ambition the Guard will
march forward with our chang­
ing limes.
We also commend his selection
of a staff. These include Major
LaFiece Collin, Executive Offi­
CCI'; Major Penton Rimes, Plans
and 'rt's.ining: Officer; Captain
Shields Kenan, CO of "A" Bat­
tel'y; Lt. Leland Riggs, Adjutant;
Lt. Albert Powell, Supply Officer;
and Lt. Gene L. Hodges, CO of
the Hq. Battalion.
Our support of the Guard now
will mean better support from
them if thcy ore ever again need­
ed
DON'T LOSE YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY!
Are you one of those people who
nre lOSing retirement 01' death
benefits due you under the Social
Security Act? Martin J. Johnson,
manager of the Social Security
Ortlce in Savannah, calls atten·
tlon to the fact that many people
in this area are not filing claim
tor the retirement and death
benefits due them.
If you have reachcd 65, are no
langeI' worldng, but have been
working any length of time dur­
ing the last ten years, you may be only types of work not covered byentitled to Social Security retire- Social Secllrity arc farm work,ment benefits. Likewise, if the self-employment, work as a ser­breadwinner in your family has vant in a private home, employ�died but was working during the ment in church 01' school, or em­lasl ten years, there may be ployment In any t.ype of govern-deat.h benefit·� due you. But the ment. •
10nUD UHDU AUTHOIITY 0' 'HE COtA·COLA tOIl'ANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Mrs, Raymond Bates, of Dalton, The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 3, 1947Is spending scverul dnys wlth her --:.:.:.:...=.��--....:.:....:::....::!....,;:.:.:..::.:.::.::::::�..:.::::.:.::.....:�.=.::::!.:...._
parents, MI'. und Mrs. Paul Sud- cocu-cola for low, Others pluy- Following an intormal recep.
dath. Ing wore Mesdames Jim Jurdun, lion, Mr. nnd Mt's. l lumilton It'll
MI'S, El'I1est Carter nnd chll- A. D. Milford, Paul Erlenf'leld, for a woddlng 11'11'. They will
dren, Mrs. Fred Woods and Miss Murk WJlson und Miss Jessie make I hell' homo in Louisville.
Annette Woods will spend two Wynn.
weeks lit Tybee. Mrs. M, L. Nichols, of Suvun-
Mr" und Mrs. George Thompson, nnh, Is visiting he I' sons, Kenneth
or Macon, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. und Jnmes, and fnmllics.
Curter und furnlly, of Maysville, MI', and Mrs, Clifford Edwards
Gu., Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shore und children, or Savannah, are vls­
and MI'. nnd Mrs. Lake Shore, or illng Mrs. Edwards' parents, MI'.
Toccoa, were week end guests of und Mrs, Willie Snunders.
F. N. Carter and ramily and Hen. MI'. lind. Mrs, CIII'tIS Young-
ry Allen and Iurnlly. blood lire spending thelr vncauon
Mr. und MI's. Leroy Bird, Rich- visiting In Knoxville, Tenn., and
ard Bird and John Alex Hendrix other points of interest.
visited Mr.•nd Mrs. J. J. Waters Mr. Courtney Youngblood has
in Louisville Sunday. accepted a posllion with Werden
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mosley and Grocery Co" In Dublin,
little son, LaITY of Valdosta, will
spend several days with Mrs.
Mosley's parents, D)'. and Mrs.
CllfCord Miller.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Hendrix
und Mrs. Rupert Moore spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J, L.
Simpson in Ivu, S. C. They were
accompanied home by the chll·
dren, Nicky and Ann, who hnd
been spending some time with
Lheh' grandparents.
The Portal Bridge Club met
with Mrs. Blanche NeSmith Wed­
nesd.y afternoon. A variety of
colorful garden flowers were used
In decorating the home. Guests
werc served applie pie with ice
cream. Mrs. Harold Hendrix won
• pot pl.nt for hlghseore, Mrs,
Roland Roberts a pot plant fOl'
cut, and Miss Grace Bowen a
Yes, here's how more-tiian;'5,500 people died and thouslnds more were ift�
j_ur.e_dJast;y.eai.;..:::beciuse.someone)ook_one�oJ"_two_drin�, andJ_��v� ,
)U�you"l'flilnJ('you'can"'drlitkand lhendrivesafely you're-simply�courtinC.u1.clder�-&.r.J...murder.1 \X.Qll��,d....i.Q.k.ing ,a_toast_to Death!) . . :
JStiflitfershowth�"fohvery-sii drivers involved in fatal au�:mobile"accfdents had been drinking. Drinking drivers are three or four tim41imoreJikeli'to-be'involvedJn�accidents:'Tests have proved time and agailaj
that�a-coupl(fof.drinks�aruufficient to lower a driver's reactions to the dan.,j
'ger point. When'qufck·actiot!!and.alert judgment are demand�, the.dd�et:�\Vho_has b®n':'_d ...inkigg�fails.) . i
,i:fit-were�only'the drinking""drlver'himself who-paid the penallY, {hat:'would be bad enough. But when he cuts short the lives of other innocen.(jpeople-riders in his: car, :occupants of other cars, or pedestdlUUl_caIlJJt�1by�his_ erratic_driving...:...that's_ manslallKhter! I
'Doo't' smile when you read. 'this Mr. 'and Mrs. Citizen. The la.. :
operates' with a heavy hand on drinking drivers. It il[! going to be e�re�1tougherJn .the futur�.It's_serious· business! '
WIlen' you-drink, don't�drive. When you drive, don't drink!
---------�=--��----------------------------------------------------------�-
srus, LII.LII!l FINOH
Rev, Vernon Edwurds attended
the South Georgia Conference in
Balnbrldge lust week end.
01'. und Mrs. Clifford Miller
huve returned after spending ten
duys at Indian Springs.
Mrs, .l immy Hall and daughter,
Rosalind, of' Ol'lundo, F'lu., OI'C
spending severn I weeks with her
mothe 1', Mrs. M. C. Hulsey, and
other relatives.
Miss Edith Johnson will spend
several weeks in Savannah as the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Lois
O'Neul, ond family.
M J'S, R. B. Osbome, of Mlumi,
and Mrs, Ruth Gay, of Garfield,
visited friends hCl'e Thursday.
Miss Maxie Lou Aldcrmun Is a
pal ient in I he Bulloch County
Hospital.
MI". Vernon McKee and little
SOil, Gal'y, Mrs. G. W. Turner ami
I Jack Turner arc spending severaldnys at Tybee.
AI,I.IIJN-lfAMU,TON
Miss Nezzie Lee Allen, daugh·
leI' Or Mr. and MI's. Henry Allen,
become the bride of ,Joseph Don­
nis Humllton, of Louisville, Ky.,
June 24th. They were married
HI. Saint Theresa Rect.ol·Y.
Rev. Louis J. Nielel's perform­
ed t he impressive ring ceremony
in the presence of the families
and close friends.
MI'. Charles Wull.ce H.mllton
WRS his brother's best mon and
Miss Margaret Schnurr was the
bride's maid of hanoI'.
The bride chose for her wed·
ding dress a blue crepe model,
worn with black accessories. She
carl'ied a nosegay of bride's roses,
Hel' only ornament. was a gold
bund, an heirloom of the f.mily.
"TltAVEL TilE HOLIDAY
IUOnWAYS"
('ross The bridge of Lions at
SIt. }\ugwit"lne gOing toward
Dn.ytolln Bench
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Domestic alld Commercial AI.lpliallces
REFRIGERA1'ION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
SAI,ES & SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 570 37 West Main St.
FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
SMlTH···TlLLMAN MOR,TUARY
•
Let us eXIJlain OUl· Family Group
Insurance Policy to you.
We have complete covcmge for
the entire l'amily. This is a burial
ftmd Imid in cash at the time of
death with no obligations to any­
one.
•
J. E. (Jal{e) Smith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Statesboro, Georgia
Control itwith
f}t!!!
PIR1lON
Ousting Sulphur
) ",
This advertisement Is IIre8ented
In' UIO public Intorest by tho
Prelldent's HJghway Snrety Oon­
ference ond the dally and weekly
newspul101'8 of the naUon through
their PrcM and Publisher A£oisoclll­
tlonl.
Statesboro
On loans
.
"""'''''''''''''''" ,,'', ,,'''' ''''''"'''"'1"''''..1''1""'"' 11" ,' ..
- FINANOIAL 8TATEMlCNT _
nml'III)i\ \' III N N I!llt
S'I'/\ 1'ESBORO PRODUCTION CRI!lDIT
ASSOCIA.TION _
Statesboro, •••.• Georgia
Mr. I':. S, Carter wns honored
at a barbecue dinner 111 the Cur­
tor club house on the Millon Hand,
Sundny, J line 29. 'I'ho occusion was
his 90lh hlrthdny. About one hun­
rlred rclm tvcs und rrlcnds enjoy­
ed Ihls delightful occaston. The
hlghlighl of the noon hour was
the cullin;: of the huge birthday
dol' cllke \\'llh nlnely c.ndles.
A8 of (JION8 or BUllne.. tlune 10th. 11M1
.....
ASSETS-
COSh on hnnd and In banks ...... .. , $ 357.98
Loans to members less provisions of $-0- ror estimated loal .. 348,!I05,OO
Government Bonds
" : 110.800,00
Interest earned on loans and bonds but not yet received,
less provlstons of $-0· for estimnted losses tor Inte .....t
Furniture und equipment at depreciated value
TOTAL ASSETS
..................................1468,427,69
DEBTS-
To the Intermedlnte Credit Bank for money borrowed and
for interest not yet due...... .. $.143,563.72
Olher debls 84.38
I,' � $343,648.10
NET \\'OIlTH-
1llIlII'fIllln\)Ll·lllllllllll
Non·voling stock, Class A:
Owned by Produclion Credit Corporation
Owned by Invesllng member......
Voting Stock, Class B:
Owned by voting members .
Reserves built UI) from enrnlngs as prot.cetlon to members
22,380.00
.....$ 65,000.00
"TltAVI!lI., l'HE nol.l1)1\ \'
IIIGH\\,AVS"
OrosN 1'he Urldg() of I..lolis Ilt;
St. ,\ugmlUne g'ulng tjoWluli
Oaytonll Ilcnch
inveslment
, ,.,.. 30,024.59
lDTAL NET WORTH (Amount Assets Exceed Debts) ........$121.779,59
lHE BULLOCH HERALD
Geol'lia
5,530,77
233,94
4,375.00
Statesboro
Social
. ---------- .
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Activities
AIRS, J1JRNF.ST UII,ANNIIlN
HONOlum A1' I.UNOUEON nIUUGI'= .!;\wrv FOIt'I'NIOII'I'I1lIlS OI.UII
Saturday, June 21, at noon, M,'S, Frank Mikell und M rs. Ru-
Miss Murtha Jean Nessmlth and rus one concluded their series of
Mr. Charles Rodgers were honor lovely brldgn pm-tlos Friday after­
guests at an elabo ..ate luncheon noon at the Mikell home, Duhlins,
at the Norris Hotel. Their host- dalsles und while ulthcus uttruc­
esses on this occasion were Mrs. Lively decorated the rooms,
Thad Morris, Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Mrs, V, F. Agan, Mrs. Dedrick
W.,te,·s, Mrs. W. M. Phillips, Mrs,
W. S. Hanner and Mrs F rank.
RETUltN FRO�I
OONVENTION
Dr. and M ..s. Hugh F. A ..undel
returned W�dnesday from Miami,
where D,·. Arundel attended the
Reserve Officers Associat.ional
Convention. Enroute home they
visit.ed friends in Tampa,
The guests WCI'C served cherry
pic with icc cream.
For high SCOI'O, MI·s. Dun
Muther received dusting powder:
Mrs. Lewis Ellis wus givcn Yfll'd·
Icy's soup fol' low, und Mrs. Jim
Colemun Won toilet wutel' for cut.
Williams.
The long table wus centered
wIth a lovely espergne filled witll
white American Beauty roscs and
whIte flo ..al t.apers. Crystal can­
dlesticks with burning tapers
completed the central decorution.
At each end were crystal bowls
oC Queen Anne's lace and shasta
daisies. Fern and white altheus
were placed at intervals between
the Cormal decora tions, Mono­
grammed lip stick tissues for girls
and mulch folders, bearing the
monogram - Jean-Charles - for
boys, were given as favors.
Covers were laid for twenty:
nine guests,
Othel'S playing wore: Mesdames
Glenn Jei1l1ings, Tom Smith, Joe
Robcrt Tillman, Johnny Dcul, Bob
Donaldson, Dan Shuman, Emory
Bl'Ullnen, Coy Temples, E. B.
Rushing, Jr., Bernard Scolt, Phil
Humilton, Lester Branncn. ,Jr., 1".
C. Purkcr, Jr., BCl'nunl MOI'I'is,
Bob Nlve .. , Ed Carroll and Miss
RlItll Seligman.
OI'IilN 1I0USlil I'OR VISITOR
M ..s, W. E. McDollgald entCl'­
tnined on Sunday evening at open
lmuse for Miss Charlotte Bullen­
gel', of Summerville, house guest
of Worth McDougald, dllring the
week end.
VAOATION AT JAOKSONVILL.E
Vacationing at Jacksonvillc
Mrs. Hal Macon, Sr., and daugh­
ter, Clai ..e, M ... and Mrs. Hal Ma­
Beach for two weeks are Mr. and
Gladioli and roses atlractively
con, Jr., and Miss Carolyn Macon.
decorated the rooms where sev-
enty guests called during the eve-
ning.
The hostess served party sand­
wiches. cake and punch. Assisting
Mrs. McDougald were Mrs. Ber­
naI'd McDougald, Miss Leona
Newton, Miss Sum Hall, Miss
Bclty Sue Brannen und Ann Mc­
Dougald.
PAINT KITCHIN and BATHROOM WALLS
with SH£RW'H.WILI.IAIlfS
SIMI-LUSTRE
Seml,slos. finl.h ror kitch·
enlad bathroom waU. In,
811 ID!erior woodworlcl
Durabl. - w..blbl ••
VARNISH rOr FLOORS. FURNITURE. WOODWORK
SH£"W'H.WII.LlAIlfS
MII·IOT 'AIIISH• 1Jea1lti6••nd procecu. Resi...chlppinBoICUOin,lndscralchila•• Will poc cura wblcc;
PROTECT PORCH FLOORS
'�
�.'(L"
wlth·SH£RW'H.W'Li.'AIlfS
� ''\ IW,PORCH&FlOORENAMn,I
, Weatherproofs tbe surface.
�
ROlli.. wear and tw, lWw,
�
V ;;"1, ,lilui ,lOll 601ah>
··''''''I:1;':''o.!
IIIOHTEN UP 'URNITURI • WOODWORK • TOYS
with SH£RW'H.W'LLJAIlfS
INAMELOID·
One Coat Enomel
mo., 10 we ••• tovers wilh 001
COlt ••• 00 brush nwb •••
mao, sor8<OUS colors.
KEEP PAINT BRIGHT AND LUSTROUS WITH
SHERWIN·WILLIAMS
FLAXOAP
An all-purpose, oil-base
cieaner that is particularly
effective in the care 0;
fine finishe" •• , •••••
BEST HOUSE PAINT VA�)!E':'l
SWP I
In SWP, beauty, protec­
tion and .economy arc
I:ombined to give yo�
. .., .• ,lh &he most for your money.,
.------/;_-- .fr_� ��..._..:;,
Walter Aldred Company
38·44 West Main Street
Phone 224
Mr. und Mrs. Bill Keith were
hosts to the Fcrtnightors Club on
F'rtduy evening.
Zinnias and mal'lgoJds were used
in dccorntlng the rooms where
the guests played bridge.
Tho hostess served cherry pie
with Icc crenm. Cokes lind nuts
wor enjoyed nft r the games.
Mrs. Matt Dobson won a hail'
brush fat' Indies' high; Albert
Bl'uswcll. with men's top score.
I'cccivcd a clot.hes brush. Mrs. H.
P. Jones, J I'" winning Indy's cut,
wus given u kitchen condiment:
scI. Lester Brnnl1cn, Jr., won a
novelty "Paddy O'Heir" prize for
mon's cut..
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
I-l. P. Jones, Jr., MI'. nnd Mrs.
Lester BI'Hnnen, JI'., Dr. und Mrs.
Curtis Lane, M,'. and M ..s. Albert
Braswell. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Millel', W. C. Hodges, CeOl'ge Hill,
M ..s. Matt Dobson, D ... J, L. Jacl<­
son and D ... J. H, WhitesIde.
1\IUUVALS
Mr. und Mrs. H. D. Evcrett. an­
nounce the birth of H daughter.
Alma Eliznbcth. June 26 at the
Bulloch County HospitaL M ..s. Ev­
erctt, before hoI' marriage, was
Miss Alma Cone.
SWIMMING PAnTV
MI'S. Grady Attaway entertain­
ed hel' Sunday School Class, the
Willing Worke ..s, at the College
swimming pool Tuesday nCtel'­
noon. Following u delightful swim
they enjoyed· n picnic supper on
the college campus.
i\"rTEN() WIilUllING
IN S\'I.VANIA
Among those from St.utesboro
who at tended the Stubbs-Hollings­
worth wedding in Sylvania Satur­
day evening were: Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Freemap, Miss Bertha
Frccman, El'nest Brannen,' Sr.,
E:l'nest Brannen. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Leodel Coleman, Mrs. Thomas
Evans. Miss Anne Evans and Dr.
and M ..s. Curtis Lane.
PERSONALS
�I
I The favorite Shoe Store19:North Main St. Statesboro
like to know If she can claim part tee. Fees usuullv paid by the bo r -
of my pension?
A. The divorce discontinues
murltal rolatlonship and your wif'o
could not successfully clulm u POI'·
lion of your pension unless sho ernn ami would like to know If I
successfully contests tho divorce.
Q. How long uf'ter dlschnrgo
from the armed services Is rcud­
[ustment allowance nvulluble to n
voterunv
A. Readjustment allowances
are available to an elegihle vet·
ernn at any- time ancr his dis­
charge 01' release' until two yours
after the date of hIs dlsclinrgo 0"
relcase or until two yours nrter I
the official termination of the
war, whichever is later.
Q. Can I specify in my Notion­
al Service Life Insurance policy
that in event my wife romnrrles
uf'ter my death, payment of the
balance of insurance benefits
should be made to my mot he .. ?
A. No.
Q. Who is enliUed to the Inst
compensation or pension due n
veteran in event of his dcath?
A. The c9Pck ..eceived lit the
time of the veteran's denth be­
comes a part of his csl(llc. The
pel'Son Who bears the expense of
the last sickness mny apply for
the bu .. ial award of $150.
Q. Does lhe vet.erlln hAve to
pay any charges 01' fees to get n
guaranteed loan?
A. The veteran pays no COI11-
mission, brokerage fces or othcl'
charges for abtaining u gUUl'un-
I- a;; -.
..-.
where I sit".. by Joe Marsh
! (c . How to Outsmart'
,:'1\.,
a River,
\
-
Mr. and Mrs, Emory Allen and
son, Nat, and Mr. and Mrs. .1.
Brantley Johnson and son, John­
ny, spent Sunday In Savannah.
Miss June Attaway had as he ..
guest over the week end Miss
Kitty. Carls, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes and
daughter, Mrs. George MullIng,
were visitors at Savannah Beach
Sunday and allended the air show
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland ac­
companied their son,. Billy, to
Camp Dixie, near Clayton, Ca.,
last week.
Mrs. Hubert Davis vIsIted hel'
parents in Dublin during the week
end,
Mr. and Mrs. Corneil Foy, of
Atlanta, are expected to spend the
Fourth and the following week
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
R. J. H. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Moss, of Sa­
vannah, and son, Johnny, spent
last week with Dr. and Mrs. R. J.
H. ·DeLoaeh.
Mr. nd Mrs. Hudson Goolsby.
Fernandina, Fla., vIsIted theIr
daughter, Mrs. Bird Daniel, and
Dr. Daniel during t he week end.
They brought Dotlie Lee DanIel
back home after' a two week's
visit with her grandparents.
Maybe you read about thc flood
lin Llt<h6eld County, It nevcr both·ered our town-even though the
1 rl••r's only half a milc away.
J Seven years ago, the farmers
around here got together-and put
in a Bct of flood controls, to regu­
late high water, and protect our
,
fields, It took a pack of labor and
I co-operation, but it worked.
We were talking about It In
, Andy'. Garden Tavern. over a
friend" glaas of beer; and Andr'
, w'" laying bow It was Ilk. the
br••"'.lndaatr1'� SeIl-RegIllaUoD,
Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mrs. B. H.
Ramsey and Mrs. Dew Groove;
motored to Savannah Monday.
Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock and
daughters, Wllette and Bonnie
Page, are spending a month at
Savannah Beach,
Mrs. PoIndexter was telling
Pally (Sara und Cordon'. lit tie
gh'l) how beuuufully her lillIe
cousins In Punnmu City could re­
turn thanks a t the table, Pa tty
said, "I could do that II you'd -=-:-::=�===�:-:"-F------------tell me the words." So Patty was
told, but In closIng, she lidded: MI.s EmIly Cromley left SUIl­
"Deal' Cod, I thank you 101' my dny to vIsit
frIends In Pennsyl,
sweet Po,"
vunln.
Mrs. Chalmers Woodall and lit- Sunday Mr. and Mrs, W. Lee
lie son have returned to Allanta McElveen elltertalned at theIr
after vIsIting Mrs. D. L. Alder- home with II dInner In honor of
man. the birthday of Ihelr ststcr, Mrs.
M r. and Mrs. S, II. Kennedy and Judson MeElvccn, 01 Savnnnnh,
Mrs. Felix ParrIsh went to Clax- and also the bh·thday of their
ton Tuesday to all end the Iunernl daughter, MIss Nell McElvo 11.
services of Fred Smith, 8 former Guests were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Judson
cItizen 01 Brooklet. McElveen and family, MI'. nnd
M,'. and Mrs. J. L. SImon and Mrs, Eugene McElveen, Leo Mc­
MIss Nell SImon have returned Elveen, Jr., M,'. lind MI'S, Jnck
from II vIsIt wllh relulives In New Harrison lind MIss Stellu Wilson,
York, all of SavlIllIiah; M,·s. W. H. Up-
Mrs, W, D, Lee left today church, MI" Rowena Benll, Miss
(Thursday) to visit her mother In Bet.ty Upchurch, Leon Lee, .1 ....
Hine.vllle, Burman BOI'l1I1I'(I, Billy Up­
Robert MInIck and Jerry Mln- church, MI'. and Mrs, Virgil Mc­
Ick vIsited relaUves in Savann�h Elveen lind MIsses LlIlIrle, Clorla
on Thursday and Friday.
M,'s. Felix ParrIsh, MIss Mamie
SHOWER GIVEN FOR
Lou Anderson and Miss Emily
REOENT BRIDIil
Kennedy spent the past week end and Burbllra McElveen.
at Shellman. Wednesday aftel'lloon Mrs. D.
Miss Lnwana Doves and Miss B. Lee. Jr., a recent bride. wns
Belly Thompson spent' last week the honoree at a lovely miscel­
end at Tybee. laneous showel' givcn til the
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tidwell, or home of hoI' Hunt. Mrs, Jmncs
Macon, and Mrs. E, C. Cardell, of LanIer. As the gllest.s IIITived,
M.etter, spent tscvel'o I duys here t.hey were served punch hy M1'5.
With 1\frs. Lee Holmcs Baz�more,. Hunter' Hobel'lson, Miss Ann
Mr. and Mrs, H. G, Par.. lsh I AkIn. and MIss Mudge LaniCl· .
spent Sunday In Savannah with Mrs. Lanier introduccd I
Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Parrish. guests to the receivIng line, ��r��
Mrs. Paul B. Lewis, of States- D. B. Lee, Jr., Mrs. Tyrel Min-
bo ..o, was the week end guest of Ick, Mrs, D. B. Lee, Sr., Mrs.
M ..s. M. C. Moore. George Peebles and Mrs. Crady
John Rushing, Jr.. who has Snellgrove. The seated gllests
been in the U. S. service Cor sev- were Mrs. N. B. NeSmith and
eral months, has received his dis- Mrs, J
.. A. Minick, Sr. Miss COI'­
chal'ge and Is now at the home of lisle Lanier received the gifts in
hIs fat.her, J. N. Rushing. the gift room, which wus In
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley, charge of Mrs. Joel Mlnlcl, and
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, and Amy Mrs. Jesse Grooms. Tn the din­
Lundgrcn spent last week end in ing room the hostesses were Mrs.
Sylvester with Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Jeffords.
T. E. Daves and Mrs. Floyd
Woodcock.
MI'. and Mrs. Raymond Poss,
Miss JImmIe Lou Williams, Miss
Ellen ParrIsh and Patsy Poss
spent Sunday at Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levine and
two children, of New York, are
guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Si­
mon.
Miss Doris Parrish will spend
this week end with friends in
Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olmstead and
little son, of Savannah, spent last
r--------------------
-------------------
�u���luh:�:s.Wlth Mr. and Mrs. lOW YOU CAl 8ET
Tuesday afternoon the ladies of
the second group of the Woman's
34% MORE 1 0
I %SOCiety of Chl'istlan Service of the 0 MILEAGE AT A -2 0Methodist Church composed Mrs.Hamp Smith, Chairman; Mrs. J.
B. Hutchinson, Mrs. J. W. Robert-
son, Sr., Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. MlERE YOU SEE
J. P. Bobo, Mrs. Charley Wil-
liams, Mrs. Sam Lee and Mrs.
William Roddenbel'ry, entertained
with a "Silver Tea" at the home
of Mrs. W. M, Jones. The silver
will be used for the MethodIst par­
sonage fund.
thIs as a tesllmonlal.
1'OWOI', such as appralaal, tit Ie
search, recording, otc., 11U1�' be
charged against the veteran.
Q. I 11111 a Wo r ld WUI' I vet- SOCIETY
CUll get n gunrnntoed loan wider
t he provisions of the Scrvlcernen's
R udjustment Act 'f
A. No. Benefits 01 the Act III'e
fOI' Veterans of Wor-ld WUI' II
ams, EHNE�'I' 1I1!f\NNlilN PHONI!l 2t2
ALL'S FAIR
•
NOW TillS may not sound elo­
gnnt, but you mny agree hearllly
wIth the plain-spoken young fol­
low, Bill Simmons, son of Irene
and Billy, who' had an operauon
thIs week. On enterIng the op­
eratlng room, from which a pa­
llent had just been rolled out, he
remarked, "ThIs Is the sllnklngest
place I ever smelt '"
"'1'11./\ VEL THE 1I01.IIMV
'I'mr, aOVII1' 1I0lJ8Fl OLOVl{
I
MiliCI', packed up and drove oft
hns had its fn�c washed and n dub ror n 2,OOO-mile trtp in clght days,
or palnt has Improved Its appcnr- They may have had definite plans
nnce. and u carefully considered route
'l'nEltI� AilE guptngs holes in ncrorc' thcy lefl home. but some­
foundru lon of the Post office thnt where along lhe way they were
can'L possibly be blnmed on tcr- discarded. Montgomery and New
mites. The Inter-nul Revenue Of- Orleans were on the schedule­
flcc is roully in FoJ' n doing over. Natchez was not. Art.er passing
Rellcl' lighting, nn cntrunco Ilromi it liP thoy
doubled back on on
the street oil the sout h aldc, and impulse and never ror one min- "1 ..ADIIlS' NIGHT" for the .1.
ot her changes thaL will give lute regretted
it. They visited C.'s at the Norris Hotel wus n
Stuteshol'O OIlC of thc prettiest in eight of the most outstanding lovely nffalr. Ora Norris, who is
the stnte. I homes. Josephine was definitely to me a marvel of energy and a
sold on Rosalie as the prettiest. whiz of n business womnn, hnd
Scenes were reproduced from it decorated the tables herself
fol' "Songs 1.0 Remember." They There were tables to the rIght of
dl'ov out to St. Franclsovllle to me, tables to the left, and each
I he plant.ation home. Greenwood, hod received the same artist ic
I�lll" Posted over my range in the whcrc the "Foxcs of Harrow" is: treatment. Trailing greenery dot·
IOI�hcn, tho.y g�v(' me lhc oppel'- being filmed. Though March lsI ted with while bell-shapcd waxy
tlllllty 10 d�'lnk 111 the scenCl'y unci the monlh ror thc pilgrimages the flowers. interspersed with silVer
hit Ihe high spots nlong t.heil' Jady guidc who has been sho�Ying holders with green and white ta­
t.I'ail. \,Vhile I'm wniling 1'01'
IhOI
tourists around fOl' twelve years pel'S. I saw Susie in the kitchen­
be�:I.'y
juice
to.
boil .I gnzp at th.c said she averagcd $45 to $95.
a Susie who over 20 years
8.g0
was
�o geous sunsel fl Ol� I ho �HII- woek throughout the year. To cooking for Ora Norris when we
sad.es. of. Santa MOI1l(�n until II fldd intercst out of season arc boarded with her on South Main
deflllll:c slz�l.e WOI'l1S mc t�Hll Ihe Ilovoly dolls dr'essed in gowns, ex- Street, I forgot all about the bol'­
st.uff IS bOIling over. I Visit the net· replicas of those worn by love- becued chicken, hot rolls. pot.atoes
� IOlly'\V�od TurF Club while tho tea IlY girls and hostesses at each of all dressed up with parsley spl!igs,�� stecPIl�g. I do lo�� I� h�I'SC rsce. the 32 homes open to visiturs. and pleaded with Susie for justIhut ca�d says, 1hls IS wh.erclThey visited the home of Doro- one of her hot buttered biscuits.wc went t.o the rac s, bcnut Iful I hey Dix. She and a group of wo-
place." [ 1001< at beallt iflll hOllles .,
LOST IN THE WIL()S of the
in Sanla Manka overlool<ing a
men wel'c pl�Yll1g bl'ldge on a bal- Altamaha. Two oors left States­
rolling cmincnce covel'cd with
cony. Now If thcy had dealt a
I
bora. In them were Dr. and Mrs
purple and yellow nOWCl'S, I'ed
hand to Jean, D�UY Dix might E. N. Brown, Ronny, colored help,
houselops, green shrubbcl'Y and
have INII'ned a tnck 01' two from Phil and Margaret Hamilton and
white-topped waves lapping the
.Tean's syste.... children. Nancy and Buck. They
shore while I roll out pie crust.
At Belingrath Gardens it was were on their way to Dead River
And I'm saving the gay night
the senson for crepe myrtle, blue -a good fishing place-clean cab­
spot until I'vc finishcd the but- hydrangeas, alamanda,
a lovely ins-a splendid set�up-but. on
t.erbeans in the cool<cr. EI hel yellow flower,
ana deep pur- the way, they took the wrong road
writ.cs on that. onc. "This is where
pic lilies were reflected in still and soon found themselves in a
we went to dinner-and t.he flool'
luke watel's, but a new plant took maze of deer tracks 01' ·trails-in
show was out of t.his world." Tile
.Jean's cye-"the prcttlest thing a 7,OOO-acre reservation. Trees
show was at Eal'l CutToll's place.
I ever saw.': It was loaded with overlapped a c I' 0 s.s the road
Ilorsc races. boot races, cabul'et.s,
clust.ers
..
of rIch red berries w�ich Twenty-one times they got stuck
a loul' of \,Vill Hogcrs' I'unch and
I ure on It the year around. Ardlsia There Was no place in the road
beautiful home, an opportunity to
is the name of it. Let's try some where they could tUrn around.
hcar Freddic Martin and his 01'-
out here- They had plenty of gasoline, but
chesll'H, and a trip to Catalina,
Back hOI�e, giving an account the children wanted water. Night
nil while I prcpare lunch. I'll bct
of their travels, Sara remarked came on, wildcats howlcd. Final­
evcl'ytime the saw something un-
about sometlling in Baton Rouge. ly. they saw a flicker of flame in
usually pretty, one, 01' nil of them
I'Baton Rouge," interrupted Lee a logging camp. It tooY. two teams
said, "Don't you wish Virginia Poindexter,
"Good Land! What of logging mules to get Do'c cal'
was with LIS'!" A family travelM
were you doing there? You didn't out of the sand. The next week
ing together is wondcr'ful, but if by any
chance visit Houston or we h�ard that Doc's blood pres·
the wllole family can't go how
Dallas?" They DID vIsit Pensa- sure took an upward trend. And
nicc it is fol'- cola and Panama City. Here's a why not? If I got stuck one time
tip to those of you who long for in a swamp and heard one timid
1\IO'J'H"ElR ANI) J)AVGH'I'ER a vacotion but don't know what "meow" out of a Wildcat, my
to vacation togct'ilcr. Jcan Poin- 1.0 do with the small fry: Grand- pressure would probably make
dexter and her daughter, Sara pas make excellent nurses: I offer news in the medical juornals....
LIZ SMITH and Lenora Keith
were in Augusta last week and
saw black and Navy hose on dis­
piny and simply were not impress­
ed. On Sunday mOI'ning, Fannie
Mae Smith, just back fTOm the
New York fashion shmvs and dis­
plays, came out with sheer black
hose. LIz was plainly not pleased.
About the same time Lena Belle
Foy lVas a litlle bit dubious about
her black hose, but felt reassured
when she discovered Fannie Mae's
were even darker than hers. Mar­
gIe Henderson remembered that
she haci a pail' some time in the
past.-12 years, to be exact-and
they're in good condition. Now
Liz and Lenora are conceding
(,AliOS "IWM Ethel Ruslling
A)1pl'if;C mc or tile \Vondel'ings of
Tommie. Eddic, Jncl<ic, Billy lind
Ethel on n wonderful weslcl'n
HIGIIWi\VS"
OI'OSS 11ho Urltlgc of Ll0l18 Ilt
SL Augustinc golHg towllrd
Daytonu Ilcllch
88 Itc (RUed it. Tfie brewers work
with heer retailers to hell) th(lnt
maintain decent, <:Ieun taverns.
Brewers don't want beer sol4 in
the other kind. This syate8l oi'
moral suasion and self-control
works mighty well, too, Andy says.
From where I sit, co-operativo
TeoulaUon is the best way of get­
ting sure results-whether it's
keeping our wheat fields healthy, ,
or keeping' our taverns neat and
clean nnc! law-abiding.
See CENTRAL OF GEORGIA'S
�
BANK CREDIT
H tI,( heJf
FAR,II CRED",
THERE'S
lORE
LIGHT
NANCY DANKS II MORE
VENTILATION
MORE
IN
BEAUTY
ABC ALUM,IIUM CASEMENT
WIIDOWS
vaei�79�N Solving most of your
own farm problems
lust comes naturally.
But when it's a money
problem why not do
as many farmers do-­
come in and draw on
our long experience.
Our"know·how", gain·
ed by helping others,
is yours for the asking.
BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A, ROBEH'J'SOH
()OUIlUl BlRTIllJAV
OI!lI.EIIIIATION
Refreshments. arrnng:ed by
Mrs. J, H. Griffeth and Mrs. Carl
B. Lanier, 'Were served by Misses
Lawanu Daves, Joyce Denmnl'k
and Carolyn Proctor.
During the afternoon, Mrs. \V.
D. Lee and Miss Jackie Knight
rendered a musical program. ,
Miss Ollie Mae Lee prcsidcd at
the bride's regist.er.
that sheer black hose are rcaJiy
smart.
As ever,
JANE.
P. S.: Annie (MI·s. Brooks) Sim­
mons has already ordered some
black hose.
Make mine gun metal.--J.
'T'I "NII'W.."W" TN'T C'/lIlTI
AT STATESBORO.
Wednesday, July 9-9:15 A. M. to 10:15 A. M.
MACON
11145 A.M. Lv. MACON Ar. 7155 P.M.
ATLANTA Lv. 6:00 P.M.I, 1,40 P.M. Ar.
The Bulloch County Bank
-I
Lv. 8.:00 P.M.
1. Not affected by dampne•• or
dryness
2. No worpiftg or swelling
3. Cannot rot or ru.t
4, No unsightly drip stains
S. Easy to operate and maintain
6. Easy to install
7. Fits all architecturol design
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Inquiries Invited F.'rom Home Owners, Uulltlen,
OUTlt:rnc,tors, f\rchlt.,cts
SEND FOR FR.EE CATALOGUE
The flne.t In trav.1 luxurY - tD link Savannah, Macon
and Atlanta. And I" luxury Is yours at 'ow fares I F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
The Bulloch Hel'ald, Thursday, July 3, 1947
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i "Plan to hnve some gold In your pocket when you have Illver
! In your holt'."
I BUl.LD FOR THE FUTURE
_•..
1 WITH I!lVANS J1JVERIASTINO BLOCKS
RIOII IN OIilMI!lNT-.sUPERIOR IN STRENOTH
.1
PI'IONE COLLECT YOUR NEElDS TO:
EVANS CON()RETE PRODUCTS CO.
I ()i\ISV, 0,\. PIIONI!l OLAXTON nihil
&'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,10 ... ''''''.11111"'''"111111111111''''''''''"1"'1111111''''1''''''
--- Patronize The Herald's Advertisers ---
�
CONCRETE
MASON'RY
FOR FARM CONSTRUCtiON
THAT ClIfT WAit
No waiting necealary to ,It 8reUl1.....:
tary CONCRETE BLOCK for IUlJ fum
building o� repair jobl.
Tell UI what YOIl want to buDd .4 wI'll
give you a free estimate. Prompt d.ll'flri..:
R. J. KENNEDY, JR., Owner-operator
Phone 529 Zetterower Ave.
Statesboro. Georgia
LOWER
PRICEO
THIS SIGN I
The Sensational NEW
GOOO/iE4R �.Tire
6.00x16 Wal $18.10
Plul Tax
NowS14�40PIUITlx'
AMERICA'S GREATEST
TIRE VALUE GIVES YOU-
• 34% More Non·Skid Mileage!
• Stronger Cord Body!
• Wider, Flatter Tread!
• Improved Shoulder Design!
In millions of miles of ,rolLd tests
the NE W Goodyear DeLuxe *(Prices cut 10�% in aU pop­
Tire averaged 340/0 more mile· ular siezs. Other sizes also at
age than the famous tire it re- new low prices.)
places. YET IT COS1'S YOU LIBERAL TRADE-IN
10%% LESS! As Low As $1.25 A Week
i� NEW TIRES DESERVE
.
NEW TUBES
Walker Tire & Battery Service
62 East Main Street Statesboro Ga
�--,--- ....
--- __ � __ .2.. •..
- - - - �\LIL.u..MLlLu..4.LlLna.KL�
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 380
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
STATESBORO
DiE'NTRIL OF GEORGII RAILWAY.
Regular' Bchedule BtartB July 17, 1947
8:00 A.M. Lv. SAVANNAH Ar. 11:40 P,M.
9:00 A.M. Lv. DOVER Ar. 10:32 P.M.
11:40 A.M. Ar.
We Solicit Your Inquiries for Lumber and
Building Materials BANK CREDIT I' tI., h, ,I FARM CREDIT
Immedlutoly following the core- [lolI'el's used. On both occasions, BUFI'ET SUPPERmUIlY U rceeptton will bo given ut lho hostesses sorv d fllncy sand- l'Olt VISITORS
�IU horne of M)'. IIl1d Mrs. E. L'/ wrchcs, cocu-colns find cookies. IBurnes, 343 Suvunnuh Avenue. In the morning: Mrs, Bowen pr, A lovely party or Tuesday eve-Miss Wood, Ior'mor-ly of Atluntu scruou girts to her house guests, nlng was a burrel StipP'.' given by
lind Brunswick, Is muklng h I' Mrs. MeRlIc, rceclvlng /I hand- Mr. n,nd MI'!;. J. M. ThHYCl', SI'"
horne ut present in Statesboro pnintcd nsh O'IIY 'lind Miss Luw- .compllmenting their son unci his
with her uncle and Hunt, Mr. und son l'cc�lvlng stutlonery, FOI' high f wlro, Mr, and Mrs. Jimmie Thuy­Mrs, Nut.hun Foss. She Is u grudu- Score MI'8. K L. Akins was 'given er, or Miami, and their dnughter,
uto of Russel! High School In At- u mlnnu-klt. MI'S, Lawrence Mal- Mrs, McCoy Johnson, of Jeffel'son- =
lantu, unci for tho pust year has lard 'WOI1 cui, u set of modernistic ville,
uttcndod Oeorgfu Teachers Col- glnsses, With low SCOI'O, Mrs, D,
loge. L, Duvls was I;lv(,11 II rlower frog,
M1', Burneg Is H gl'Uduul.e of 'In the uftcrnoon. Mrs. George
Stutosboro High School. He ut- Johnslon complimented Mrs. EI­
tended GC'OI'gln Teuchers Collcge liot Rountree, who hUB recently
U YOUI' und a hnJf lind was an como here to mak her home,
honor gruduul rrom Worsham with n glfl. Mrs, Jake Murray,
College, Chicago, where he was u winning top SCOI'O, was awarded
member of the Delta Phi Epsilon, modernistic glusses. Mrs, Bill Ad­
honorury r"uIOl'l1lty, He is a pres- urns wall a mlnnn-ktt for CUlt for
ent a rsoclutod with his father in low, MI'S, ltcrbert Weaver was
business ut tho Barnes Funeral given a flower frog',
SOCIETY
�IRS. ERNEST IlIIANNEN "I'ION�J 212
I Suvannnh.
and Miss Mm-y Evelyn
Cartee.
Of cordial Interest to Irtends
and large fnmily connections in
this section were the montages
of Miss Thelma Lee Walluce to
Buell 'Olliff Dekle and of Miss Mrs. Holland und MI·s. E. L.
Lucy Joyce Riggs to Mitchell Bar-nes Iurnish d music for I h
Loyd Collins In a beautiful dou- reception.
ble wedding ceremony at the Durtng the ufternoon MI'. and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mrs. Dekle left for a wedding
Riggs near Stntesboro on on Wed- trip to Fuyettevllle, N. C., whllo
nesday afternoon, JUlie 25, wllh M,·. nnd Mrs, Collins left for Sa­
Elder R. H. Kennedy, of Collins. vnnnah BOlich.
officiating. Among out-of-town guests wore
A program of wedding music Mr. IIl1d Mrs. J. C. Olliff. Mr. [1",1 Home.
music was rendered by Miss ROI- Mrs. Henry Wallace, MI'. and Mrs. 'I'IUJ IJI,OIHlItS
er Holland, pianist, Miss Margarot Elmer Phillips, Miss JOIIII Phillips,
Sherman, who sang "Because." MI". Rita Bell, Mrs. O. E. Shear­
and Bill and Bob Holland, who ouse lind daughtel', Shil'ley, MI'.
sang "I Love Thee." und
Mrs. Duvid Leon, Mrs. Dock
Miss Wallace had lIS her maid White, MI'. and M,·s. Marion TiI-
of honor her sister, Mrs, Dewey- ton and SOil, Bobby, all of Sa-
This lovely pUl'ly combined the
vannuh; Mrs. J. O. Phillips, Sr" I'egulal' bridge session with aelill Wallace, and Mr. Dekle had
MI'S. J. O. Phillips, Jr., Mrs. Bill slol'!. showel' fo,' Mrs. Jack Rog­as his �st man Neal Bowen, of
Register.
Mls.s 00lol'is Riggs was maid
of honor (or" her sister and Frunk
Ray, Jr .. of Millen, served as Mr.
Collins' besl man.
The bl'ldal parly slood before
a lovely aanr of ferns, white
oleander and magnolias occupy­
Ing one end of the living room.
Miss Wallace chose for her wed-
RIOOS-(JOLUNS
]1\ the elft. rooms were 1\11'8,
JohnnIe McCOI'klc und Miss Doro­
thy Carolyn Riggs.
On Wednesday uftornoon. Miss
Gwen Wcst IIl1d Mrs. Billy TiII­
mun entertained lhe Deckers at
Miss West's home.
OU'l'OOOIl SUI'l'lm
OOMI·I.!�UIN'I·S OmJSTS
MI'. unci 1\1 I'S. POI'I(el' Mc Rue,
of Athens, nnu Miss Ednll Law­
son. of Sllndel'sville, gllc�ts of Mr.
and Mrs. \V, A, Bowen, wc,'e the
honol'ees ot. un Infol'mul outdoor
SUppCI' Satul'day evening.
A delicious supper of barbecued
chicken, sulnd, let t uce and toma�
tocs, u dessert, und coca-colas, was
served to ton couples.
ANNOUNc��j\II!lNT
Luwl'fmce und daugh tel', Beverly
Ann, of Adel; Mr. and Ml's. W. W.
Phillips nncl sons, Sparky and Du­
I'ell, or Roci<y Moun.t. N, C.; Mr.
und Mrs. Fmnk Ray. SI'., and
dllughtcr. Marian and Miss Mm'y
Quin Hal'vey, of Millen; Mrs.
Bubber Watel's. Miss Maud Col­
lins lind Miss Willie Lee Davis, of
ers,
lndividuul cal<es, icc cream, und
cocn-coln were served.
1"01' high Scol'e MI·s. Harold
Hagins received candy. Mrs. J, G.
Altman rcceived talcum. fol' low.
and cut., hair lacquer, went [0
Miss Betty Rowse.
On Thul'sduy evening the Deck­
ers unci their husbands and dates
enjoycd u delightful steak supper
al Will Woodcock's cabin.
Savannah.
Mr. lind M,·s. J. E. FOl'bcs, Jr.,
unnouncc lhe birt.h of 11 daughter,
Bl'enda Joyce, on June 24 at U10
Bulloch County Hospilal. Mrs.
Forbes wus, befol'e hel' mal'l'iage,
Miss Effielyn Wutel's.ding a smart crepe lropical suit WOOD-BARNES
,vith brown nccessories, Her cor- Announcement wns made last
sage was of orchids. week of the engagement of Miss Membel's, husbands,
-
and dates
Miss Riggs' suit was a gl'ay Rebn \Vood 10 Emmell \V. Barnes. pl'esent were: Mr. and Mrs.
BillY/gabardine with pink silk blouse Plans have been made for an in- Tillman, MI .. und MI·s. J. G. Alt- �:2.,::,,:::,::��,:;:====::,::::,�worn with \'Vhlte accessories. Her fOl'mal wedding at the Statesboro man, Mr. and Ml's, Jaci< Hagel'S,
corsage was pink glamellias with Buplisl Church Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blanchette, Mr.
stephanot.is. at. eleven o'clock with Rev. T. and Ml's. Hurold Hagins, Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Riggs, mother and Enrl Serson offiCiating. Miss Mrs. Tom Smith, Mr, and Mrs�
mint of the brides, wore a light \\food will be given in marriage 1'. L. Hugan, Miss Belly Rowse
blue summer crepe. Mr. Dekle's by her falher. Mr. Ralph Leonard al1u Edward Shepherd, of Millen;
1110lhel' wore .hell pink shantung Wood. Mi s Inez Slephens and Connell
embroldel'ed In whit.e. Mr. Collins' He,' maid of hOllol' and only at- Roughton. Miss Gwen West and
mother wOl'e a beige crepe frock. tendanl will be Miss Ruth Gasl;in, Hal'old Waters.
All wore pink carnations. of East Point Ga. BRIDGE A'l' SEWELL HOUSEImmediately after the cere- Mr, Barnes will have as his best
mony Mr. and Mrs, Riggs ... cnter· man his cousin, Bradley Downs, Highlighting the sociul affairs
tained wllh 8 reception. The .Jr" of Cordele. of Insl week were morning and
bride's table was overlaid with Music for the occasion will be afternoon bridge purties at Sewell
a handsome lace cloth and cen· furnished by Jack Averitt, organ. House Thul'sday with Mrs. Ev­
lered wilh a three-tiered wed- isl, and Billy and Bobby Holland, el'ell Williams. MI·s. George John­
ding cake topped by a miniature who will sing. ston, Mrs, Gilbert Cone and Mrs.
bride and groom. Ivy and oleand- Ushers will be Parl'ish Blitch,
I
W. A. Bowen as hostesses.
er outlin�d the t�ble and cluster Dekle Banks, Fred Darley, In- Gues�s wcre invited for sevenformations of whlte flowers cas- man Foy, John Ford Mays, \Vorlh tables 111 the afternoon.
Iended with satin ribbon marked McDougald. Gladioli and zinnias were the
the cOrners of the table. White
tapers In crystal holdel's were
flanked lho cenlral decorallons.
The guests were served indi­
vidual embossed cakes, ice cream,
and punch.
The guests were gl'eeted by
Mrs. Herschel Franklin and in­
troduced to the I'eceivlng line.
composed of the brides and grooms
and their parents.
Serving In the di'ning I'oom
were Mesdames F. W. Olliff, R.
p, Jones, Bannah Cowart, Lester
Riggs. GOMon Riggs, C. o. Boh­
ler. Ellie Rimes, Jimmy Atwo('d.
W. W. Phillips and Arthur Bran­
nen.
At the punch bowl on the porch
were Misses Dot Royals. Elizabeth
Lanier, Joan Phillips. Mal'ilyn
Jones, Mildred Dominy. Imogene
Bohler, Mrs. Sidney Sandel's and
Mrs. D. J. Dominy.
Presiding al the brlde's book
\Yere Misses Shirley Sb.earouse, or
"TRAVEl" TilE HOUDAY
HIGHWAYS"
cros8 .the Brldgo of Lions at
St. Augustine going towI\rll
Dayt.onn Bench
t.
Salon typt! Soft, Rat.
lering coilfure shim.
- mering wilh narural.
����� '50
..................................
New profeuional
finger wav� 101ion.
fAST DRYING Fhkeleu, residue.
WAV.SET free.Seu ',oe
.................�:�cc:I!;::.: .
TRANSPARENT
HAIR LACQUER
For well· groomed,
cOnlrolled coifTureall
;:�I�u.b.I�Y.. :S5e
.....
, .
Helen Cornell Rkh.c1eansinglllh ...
co
Rimel whhoul fiJITl
COANUT OIL
wves hair C·SHAMPOO supple, cadi.nl!8S
YOUR HOM� IS
YOU R CAStLE
..................................
Helen Cornell w.""or"nins bul>
bit'S in billowy profu.lUXUIUANT
siont 20 pkls. • 00
.'
BUDDLE BATH in' fragrances. I
...................................
Byckllte will add the
lulter of beautiful
IJllhtlnll to furnishings
that reflect your good
taste, Make your selec­
tion from the largest
display of electrical fix­
tures In eastern Georilla.
Byck Electric 'has any
type of lightinll you may
desire for every room in
your home, Drop in at
Byck Electric and see
quality at the right
price.
Helen' Cornell �:��t�::;!�':i;'nl:��
J:SHlOGENIC mones 10 help soften
Il������'E ������ ...... '300
•• 7 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Helen Cornell P"s"n" .Imulating
STItAWI3EItItY rt'<l·ript mlwberriu
ClEANSING in a rich·oil '200CREAM c1eunsingclt'lm!
................................. ,
"SAVE WITH SAFETY"
(Rx) Prescriptions Compoullde(l
By Registered Pharmacists "Only"
lIltIIlGtJS-SMART
1.IALI.• AIIU-IlRrDGES
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BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS . .JOliN A. ROAI,RTSO,N
Miss JUl11tu 'WynU Is sppnlling
this week in A th ns wlt It het- sis­
tel', Mrs, Joe Ingram.
Mrs. Cliff Knight and lit II,'
daughter, of Miumi, UI'O gu sts of
Mrs, L. S. Lee.
Rev. W. R.•Johnson, or Rut­
ledge, preached a t the Bnpllat
Church here Sunday.
Monday night the ,"VOITUIIl'S Mis­
sionary Society of I he Bapt lst
Church entertained the church
members with u "Stlvor Ten" ut
the homc of 01'. and M I·S. .J. M.
McElveen. A muslcal progrnm wus
arrunged by Mrs. W. D. Leo and
refreshments were served. Tho stl­
VOl' lhat. was donated will be ap­
plied to the church building funcl.
The brlde WI1fi ell' ssed In u cos­
tume of pink sheer, with 111/IIl'h­
ing hut. und fl corsage of gar­
dcnins. She is the daughter of Mr.
find M,·s. C. S. McCal'lhy, of
\Vul'cshol'O. After graduating
from \.ym·csbol'O high school she
at tended business college, and
now holds a position wilh 1he
SOUl bern Tire and Supply Co., in
V';UYCI·OSS.
The groom is I he oldest son of
MI', uud Mrs. W. Lee McElveen,
of Brooklet. Ariel' gruduut ion
from Brooklet high school in 1936
he entered rho U. S. Navy, serv­
injj six years, Following u wed­
ding I rip to Savannnh Bouch and
n visit with his pUI'C'nts hcre, MI'.
nnd Mrs. McElveen will make
theil' horne in Waycross.
The buffol tnble had for II COn­
terpreco a lovely bowl of lemon
lilies and shasta daisies.
In addition to the honor guests.
were: Mr. and Mrs. Gene L. Hod­
ges, Mr. and' Ml's. Alberl Bras­
well, Mr. and Mrs. J. Brantley
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Smith, Mr. and Ml's. Albert
green, Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Lane.
Tiny Ramsey and MI'. and MI'S.
John Thayer, JI·.
------------
PERSONALS
------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Thayel', 01 WfIITE-I.mAIIN
Miami. visited lhelr parent.s, MI'.
and Mrs. J. M. Thayer, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Whit.e un­
nounce the mal'1'inge of thoil'
Rev. and Ml's. Coy Johnson and dnughlel'. Dollie Huth. 10 Linlon
daught.ers, Beth and Rosemary, Hearn, of Claxton. The I11nl'l'ingc
visiled lheh'yarenls, Mr. and Ml's.ltook place Salul'day, June 21. in
J. M. Thayer, Sr" last week. Claxton. 1"01' t.he prc�ent, MI'. unci
Mrs. L. C. Mann, of Durham, Mrs. Hearn al'e living wilh IH'I'
N. C., is viSiting her brother, H., parent.s in this community.
P. Lester.
Thul'sday evening..June 26, at'
7 o'clocl<, ut the h0111e of MI'. and
Mrs. W. F. Wyal.l, wilh M,·. Wyntt
offiCial ing, Miss Deloria Bridges
becume t.he bride. of Boswol't.h
Srnlll't·, of Oconee, and Miss Rllt h
Bflllm·d. of Stat.esbol'o. became lhe
bride of T. W. Bridges, Jr.
Mrs. Smart was dressed in blue
find MI·s. Bil'dgcs wore [\ black nnd
while suit.. Mrs. Smol't is the si"­
lei' of Ml'. Bridges. They ore the
dHughter nnd son of Mr. Rnd MI'S,
T. W. Bridges. of Bl'Ooi<let. 10'01'
the pl'esent bot.h couples llre Iiv­
Inc at the Bridges home.
M<:O/\llIl'IIY-MoELVEEN
Miss Eunice Lestel' Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Leslel' in
Amite, La .. and while away will
visit Ne\Y Orleuns and Bat.on
Rouge.
Hazel Lee Walers. daughler of
Mr. and MPs. Willie Watel's, has
arrived from Washlnglon, D. C ..
to spend two weeks with her pal'­
ents.
Miss Bonnie Rul h McCnl'thy, ol!
Waycross, become lho bride of
Willium C. McElveen. of Bmok­
let and Waycross, Sunday aftcI'­
noon, June 15, in I he First Met h­
odist' Chul'ch in \Vaycl'oss, Hev.
C. E. Price officinting,
The church wus decorated with
white gladioli, Easlel' lilies and
ferns.
Miss Alva Wilson, who has.
been at the Bulloch CounlY Hos­
pital, is now convalescing at her
home on Zetterowel' Avenue.
•
BANNER STATES
PRIN'I'ING CO,Mr. William J. Wilson. of Jaci<-
sanville, spent Sunday with his JLm OOlcmnn Lcodol OOI(!nll�hsister, Miss Alva Wilson.
. /27 "'cst, MIlIIi St. Stut-oslloro IFol' YOUI' Specwl and EverydayWants-Read the Classified Ads. • •
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Frosty cool against your �kin .. , this lace-frothed
slip by
$3,95
COllOM •• , sbeer rayon •• you want a slip that look.
as cool as it feele. You want tbit Seamprufe with
ililaviob Alencon,type lace. , . it'. coor as cologne,
senti.. yOIl tIvough the houeot Summer days,
And the Cour gore Casbioning assures you of sleek.
our. 6t, Mad. oC Bur-Mil" rayon crepe that wears and
wubeo wooderfDII" Also in obeIJ pink. Sizea 34 to ,44.
MAD! Of
�
IAYON 'AUle
.' .
sties .n, S. P.. , O�
. . . ....
..
'.
Only 29 Days Remaining to Reinstate
GI Insurance WithQ'Ut a Physical Exam
National Service Life Insurance Offers Veterans---
Premium Rates on NSLI
Term Insurance
Monthly l'rcmlum IH}r Monthly Premium for
Agc· $1;000 IU811rllilco $10.000 Policy
18 $ .64 $6.40
19 .65 6.50
20 .65 6.50
21 .65 6.50
22 .66 6.60 -
28 .66 6.60 II
24 .67 6.70 II
25 .67 6.70
26 .68 6.80
27 .69 . 6.90
28 .69 6.90
29 .70 7.00
80 .71 7.10
31 .72 7.20
82 .73 7.30
88 .74 7.40
84 .75 7.50
35 .76 7.60 II
36 .77 7.70
37 .79 7.90
38 .81 8.10
.Age at whIch NSI..( ,Jolley WRtt first ISlued while In
uniform.
• Maximum protection at minirimm cost. All administrative charges, all death claims resulting
from the hazards of war, are paid by the government from other funds. .
• The lowest cost 5-year-level-premium participating term insurance available.
• A choice of the following permanent plans: Ordinary Ufe ••. 20-payment life ••• 30-payment
Ufe.:. 20-year endowment •.• endowment at age 60 ••• endowment at age 65.
• Waiver of premiums on any type ·,Jolicy for total disability lasting six months or longer.
• Disability income protection on any type policy for a slight additional. premium.
• No travel, occupational or other customary restrictions. NSLI policyholders may pilot airillanes
or drive a dynamite truck without invalidating their policy.
• Future dividends which wiD enable policyholdersto receive receive full advantage from the declining mortality rate.
• Unrestricted choice of beneficiaries and the privilege of changing the beneficiary at any time.
• Liberal reinstatement privileges. All or any part of a lapsed NSLI policy, within prescribed
Umits, may be reinstated.
,
r
T(J Reinsfflfe.
dJdlu"t1u4
APPLICA'l1ION fOR REINSTATEMENT
NSU ·S-YEAR TERM
This Advertisement Sponsored By
H. Minkovitz An.d Sons
City Drug· Company
Slnith-Tilllnan Mortuary
Your SenIee SerUl NIIIDher... ......_.!JenIee
v AdmInIJIralion Broela 5
" 8, GeoraIa Herel ... ""'" -, - ••.••••• ,
I"', appl, for relDllatemenl of my Nallonal Service Life Inluranetl ba the amODD' of
., . , , , . I eerIIfy that tbe anlwen 10 Ibe tc;Uowlng quetllon� are complete ud
Ira. 10 the .., of my Imowledge i!nd bellef.
An ,on ba .. pod health al when Ibla Inlurance lapsed? ,., .• " ••• , ••••••
HaY. ,on bMa ill or IUfrered any disease, Injury or InCirmily, or been prevenled b,
_n thereof from auendlng your IIlual occupallon, or conlulled II phy...c�.. lbaee
"pM of IhII 'nluraDft? , .. , (1£ "Yel", give full partlculan.)
Hav. ,ou ever applied for dllabllily compenl8llo!1, rellremcnl pay, penllon or w,lver
of lDIurance premium.? .. , ••••••••••••••• ' ,., (If "Ye.", give Claim number.
·C ....•••••••••• , •••..•)
SlID aVet •• '•••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••. Addrell!ll, .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bulloch County Bank
Date••••••.•.•...••••............. ,...' ...........••••.••••••• , .
Two mo.rhly premluml are encloled, One iR for montb In default, the olber for Ibe curren�7Vi.:a.:(Tbll form II valld only for veleronl whORe home i8 in Georgia, AIRbama, Florida. South ,"'0
or TennetHe.)
���� � � �l!;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;i;;;;;#;;
.... t· .....
s"£."£.
'MORGY.
'BE'FOR'E. YOU 'BUY
NO'rl(JE OF SI!lIWJ(JE IJY
l'UIJU(J/\'rION
GI;ORGTA. Bulloch ounty.
MI·s. Ellzub th Hugue,
vs.
Hoy Odls Hugue
Tn Bulloch Superior COUl't.
July Term, 1947.
Libel for Divorce.
TO. Hoy Odls Hague, defendant Ir
suiel mutter:
You ure hereby commanded to
be nnd uppoar ut the next Term
of I he Superlor Courl of Bulloch
County. Georgln, to answer the
complaint of the plaintlff, men­
tioned in the caption In her suit
ugulnst you tor divorce.
Wllness I.he Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said Court.
This 17th day of June. 1947.
HA'n'IE POWELL.
Deputy Clerk, Bulloch
Superior Court.
W. G. Neville.
Attorney fOl' PlulnUff.
7-10-4tc.
J U L Y 4 l' H , , .. WII I I.s ,E YOU P LAY
With Sportswear From Our Store
We Have a Large Selection of:
_ S\\,Il\f \\lEAR - Muh'hCtl F.n- _ SPOWI' SlIlIl,T8-Shnrt Mlt't'VI'
!'if'lUhll'S. with 2-wuy eultur. All cohn".
• SlIlI'l'l!llt 'r-SIIIR'rS - �""ny
_ 8\VI�1 SUOlt'I'8-1 tu 18 yenr ('010"' nnd IJUUCrnH.
Nh.f:S. SO to 60 �1'l.l'S-1I1I tYIJf'!iit
I_ IlE}\O'" SHOES
- S,\NO,\LS.
(lolnrs. ]'rh-I'(I 'tl sult fwory U. S, I(Ens.
IllIrSf'. _ SLAOKS-Goh, Shllrl(sktn.
MEN"S & BOYS' STORE
Complete Outfitters for Men and Boys
HOMER SIMMONS--JACK TILLMAN
.Phone 561 22 East I\lain Street NO'I'J(JE or SI!lRVJ(JE BY
l'UUU(JA'rION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Frcd Raymond.
vs.
Linn Raymond
II
.
In Bulloch Superior COUl·I.
July Tcnn. 1.9<17.
Libcl fol' Divorce.
TO' Linn RUYllIond, defendant in
sHid Illutter:
You HI'C hereby commanded to
he und uppeul' ul' the next Term
of the Supel'iOl' COUl't of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned In 1 he cnptioll, in his suit
against you for divorce.
Witness the Honol'ablc J. L.
Renfroe. Judge of said COUI't.
This 17th day of Ju'l" 1947.
HATTlE POW8LL.
Delluty Clerk. Bulloch
Superior Court.
il3j!Ctr;g!;d me
A COMPLETE LINE OF MAJOR APPLIANCES FOR WiE HOME
Statesboro Equipment & Supply
Company
44 East Main Street Phone 550
- "Things Are Getting Beller All the Time"
"n.rtllt�y
SOAP
See tho Now HShncffcrs"
S'rItATO-WRI'rER
UrJton
,
$1..00 TOOTH PAS'ICE nnd
PO\\/DElft·. 78e \'nluo
1.25 CoIgn1 c 400 lind 250 Size
:_r_O_O_T_H_P_O_W_D_I!l_R_._b_o_t_h 4_IC w.�·;i�ii·';·�·;;;';;
._" ...
1.50 "Old Sldeo" BUG BOMIJ 1.D5
SHAVING MUG RErrLL 050 .""" .• ,,n und n Brucer Royul
1.00 L".l:or SUI'PORTEII. ror mon 5.00
OREAM SHAMPOO 1.00 FILMS dovolollCd-llrlnled,
1.0.0 I'LASH IJULBS, 8 .xl,08ures Slie
0-11·22 In stook.
200 5.0rllln
1.00
'n:-OL, ror Athlot:e. Foot 8� ASPIRIN TAIJLETS 'Dc
Good
4De IJ/\'I'HING OAI'S
Full Selection
.JEWEUTE HArR IJRUSHI!lS
51le
Yurdloy
SHAVING LOTION'
}{I\rdley iilJond Stroot"
TOrt.I!lT WATI!lR'
;iOld Splcc"
SOAP
;�'oili"'s'i)lce;'i'"
.
SIIAVING LOTION"
ifiisMY"""""
(JOLOGNI!l. $2.00 811.0'
Rexilil
}'OOT IJALM nnd 1'001'
POWDER. hoth
V�t�;""""""'"
DI!lODORANT. 2 25e JIl""
.Jorls
ODe IMllt OIL nnd TONJ(J, both 76e
=ji'LENTy"'6ii"KO'i:iAK"'FiL�l=
S5e .indlcilic� Ircd:"Exci��' TRi"""
Ouhhy
20e INSE(JT RI!lI'EI.LENT
F RAN K LIN' S-Your REXALL Drug'Store
- -
A NEW ACfDC aod battery opera,ed preci.lon
power chassis. Offer. P,rlabl, Tone a'¥l Distance
never before possible. New super-power drcuit. for
standard broadcast ltKeption and FIVE SHORT.
WAVE BANDS_ Ha. Pusb-pull Audio. ALNICO
No; , Dynamic Splaker. Concealed station-log
compartment. ScuiIproof"81ack Slag" ioc IU81age
fini.h. Stands bump. and climate.
Only ZENITH Hal All Thisl
• WORKS WHERI MANY OTHERS WON'T
In TrohN, PIa"" SI..1 8.Udl.., R....t. Spoil
• NEW "SWING-TOP" WAVEMAGNET
• NEW SUPER SPREAD-BAND TUNINO
• NEW PUSH IUTTON BAND SELECTORS
• BIG EASY-lO-READ DIAL
• NEW PlVI-POOT "WHIP" ANTINNA
? • NaW 4-IUTTON RADIORGAN
IIIW�'
UaiVIRSAL POR1ABLE
Com.,n ...Se....Hea'...COmparel
b nable, woo',. AC/DC
Plays where mao! ot
u r wherever you go. New
and batteryoper�\i�A��:t_lmproved T.R.F. cir .. ,­de,.cb.b�e WAVE .itiv.! ALNICO No.5 Dy­
cUlt-:-6 umek• mOSre :eo 0(i'BIackStag"(lnelu88BgeoamlC Spea er. cuupro '.
fmish. Stunoing Romaa Gold
trim. •
C""_" wlIh ..W-eoofalI>od
1..,.11fe bailor( pock
ZENITH-again
Franklin Radio Service
'" EAST IIlAIN S'rREET PHONE fi82
W. G. Neville,
Attorney fOI' Plulntlfr.
7-10-4tc.
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SEAFOOD CENTERDISSATISFIED? You nccd II
chango of diet. SI",·t off wlt h
oven-Fresh Holsum Bread, just
rlght ror toast und sandwiches.
The Holsurn Bakers.
NO'J'J(JI']
Pursuant 10 Code Section 106- APMITMr,NT for rent: Prlvato
:l01 of the ode of Georgln, no- bal.h. Hot and cold water. CUll
I.lce Is hereby given of the filing 314 L. =South Muln St, 11.1'.
of tho uppllcntlon for Reglstru-
1.I0n of trade name by Alvin G. FOR SALE:
Rocke,' und .J. D. Hooke,' (sue- truck in A-I condition. See C. B.
cessors to Alvin G. Rocke,' uud G,·lrfln. 12 Eust Olliff St. . lie.
Joseph C. Rocl{er) doing business
... ROCI{ER APPLIANCE COM­
PANY. In Stutesboro, Georgia,
and that ouch is II rcsldent of
Statesboro, Ceorglu. where said
place of business Is located.
This 23rd day of June. 1947.
HA'rrIE POWELL.
Deputy CICI·k. Bulloch
Supel'lor Court.
1939 one-ton Ford FOR SALE: Bath
tub In good con­
dll.lon. Cull 20 bcf'or (;:00 p.m.
r-a-uc. ll"rcsh \Vntor lI'hda, Salt Wntnr Flllh
FRESH. DAILY
APARTMENT for rent: 3 rooms,
hot and cold water. 226 Soulh
Collcge. Phone I5-L. ltp.
FOR SALE: One 5 h.p, Tnternu­
atlonul WaleI' Cooled Elcet rlc
Motor, Slightly used. Call Stutes­
boro Machine Co" Phonc 309.
111'.
7-3-2t.
Dressed Fl'ce­
""·01.t'll Fruth und Vl'g�tubh''''
Just Below lhe City Dairy
Ft·y ... rs urul nt'lIS - I)ruMHcd
Or Ulldrt'ss(!d
IT COST NO MORE-Buy thc
no W. MAIN FREE DELIVERY
bcst. No need to accept off brands FOR SALE: -Onc milk- caw. Will
any longer. Stundard Brunds IlI'C
back again at DO],TALDSON- give:i gallons
milk u day, 01'
SM1Tli,. Statesboro's Oldcst Mcns 1ll01'C. wruo "Tutor" Rucker.
.
1_1__en_r_y_S_t._._S_a_v_a_n_na_h_._G_a. and Boy_s_S_to_,_·e_. t_f_c_R_t_._5_._S_ta_t_e_s.b_o_l'_o_._G_"_.__ Ltp.
HIGH SCHOOL. Mnthemattcs,
Typewrtting, Shorthand and
Bookkeeping home study courses,
Write L. E. Culbertson. Dist, Rep.
Intcrnal. Corr. Schools. 1106 Eo
-
4 ,N"M_·
\
�
Sere "e .he remain. 0/ a driller .ho .hough. he' could drlnlc and I"UI drille a car. Racln. do",n rite h'gh..,ay a. a dan••rou, ,peed, hi.
car IHndered 00 .h. ed.e 0/ .he pallemen', dro••e" on .he ,andy
,"oul".r, unJ MIll' MJrenched In.o Q .pln. Drunken driller. are po'en"al
.... '''ere'' 0/ etH!". o,h.r rno'o,", I"ho con..!' near ,hem on rhe road.
Tiley ",e,e Inool"ed In more ,holl 5,000 /0101 occldenlt '"" yea,.
Nallonol Con.erlladon Bu,eau './flly .peclalil', .ay .wen one 0' 'MID
",/n'. "OMI up reaction., rnake jUfl,men' un,ure, Increa.e chance, 01
ould... ,liar,. to lour ,'me••
Ousting Sulphur
• • TRAFI='IC
1"�� ANO QClIJ>S
Georgia Theatre
•
NOW SHOWING .. , _
"HIOII BARIJAREE"
\ -with-
June Allyson Van Johnson
Starts 3:31. 5:33. 7:35. 9:37
Also Sports and News
SATURDAV••I1JLY 5. ONLY
•
Margaret Lindsay in
"CI.UB HAVANA"
Sta,·ts 3:17. 5:33. 7:49. 10:05
Special Added Attraction:
Sunset Carson in
--- Patronize The Herald's Advertisers ---
•
"EL PASO KID" UNION BAG USES PLANE &: RADIO IN FIGHTING FO EST FIRES
�Starts 2:22. 4:38. 6:54. 9:10
Special Cartoon fol' Chil­
dren at 1:20
SUNDAY and MONDAY
July 6th-7th
"LOST HONEVlIIOON"
'-wlth-
Franchot Tone Ann
Tom Conway Frances Rafferty
and Clarence Kolb
Stal'ts Sunday: 2. 3:46. 5:32. 9:30
Added .'frea I:s:
Color Cartoon­
"Uncle Tom's Oaban","
(Sponsored by Jaycees)
�IONDAY, JULY 7
"LOST HONEYMOON"
Sta,·ts 2:30. 4:19. 6:08. 7:57. 9:46
Same Short Subjetcs
TUES.-WED.• JULY 8th-9th
"LADY IN THE LAKE"
-wlth-
Robert Montgomery
Audrey Totter Lloyd J:lolan
Starts 3:19. 5:21. 7:23. 9:25
UNKlE HANtc HI
1li' HARDU'- PAR1'
ABOU1' M05'-JO�& IS
1H' 1tIINKIN' ABOU'f
GE.'T'fIN' 51'AR1'ED.
\"
""" .." ...." ... ,.
"
Thl'fC's not.hlng hurd IIbout; got�
ting the motor In your vur rellulr­
cd ... when you come to FRANK­
UN (JHtJVROI.ET, rNO_ I'or high
(IUality �crylce and the lowest cost
in town, come to U8, today.
After three months of experimenting in the use of the airplane and two-way l'lldio com­
munication in spotting and controlling forest fires. officials of the Savannah plant of.,
Union Bag & Paper Corporation are convinced that the combination is going to pay divi­
dends to Georgia'S tree growers. At top left, radio equipped plane wings over strip of coastal
Georgia wheJ'e the experiments in the use of plnne and two-way radio communication
were conducted. Plnne pilot radios master station in event of fire, and station advises fire
truck operator, shown top right, as to density nnd location of blaze. Center strip is view
of woods fire from air. Lower picture shows fire fighter suppressing ordinary woods
blaze with use of modern equipment, which includes specially designed nozzle. Union BlIg
is the first industria! concern in Georgia to �nlist aid of the plane and radio in fighting
forest fires. •
lr'lnk/i" (h(!VfOM fn(
Sates" Service
•
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District Meet
Of 4-H Club
Here July Z4-Z6
10 Seek Title Of Veterans Told
, ,
Of Overpay
Miss Statesboro On GI Bill
officials of her trips on the
"Nancy 1" and' told about a trip
from Savannah 10 Guyton which
look live and a half hours. due to
chonglng the tracks from wide 10
narrow guage. When she, arrived
at the train Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Arden had with her. a bou­
quet of red sweetheart roses.
picked from her flower garden.
and she presented them to the
engineer. to. be placed In Ihe cab
of Ihe diesel.
'Nancy Hanks II' Comes
To Town In Fine Style
The Central of Georgia Railroad's million-dollar
streamliner, Nancy Han�s II, took t? the rails in Men File rio
Savannah Wednesday, kicked up a httle dust be-I
hil_ld, �er heels, and rolled into Statesboro for 'a 01 Claims Forbrief inspection.
Unemployment
Ten contestants have entered the contest spon­
sored by the Junior Chamber of Commerce to se­
lect "Miss Statesboro," Horace McDougald, presi­
dent of the organization, announced this week_
Several thousond Gcorgio vet­
erans who have becn overpaid
subsistence allowances and who
may not re-enter school or truln­
Ing under the G. 1. Bill until Ihey
mnke 88tlafactory arrangements
Ior resutuuon, were today given
three choices tal' repayment, ac­
cording to Jack T. Biles. officer­
in-charge of the Statesboro Con­
toct Office.
First nlan offcl'ed Is for "esti­
tuUon In full. within len days. The
second plan, for vel crans who
plan to re-enter tl'Ulling within
three months. outhorlzes the VA
to withhold ony fllture subsist­
ence payments due until the over­
payment Is I1quido�ed. The third
pian. which deals with cases of
undue hardship. authorizes deduc­
lion from subsistence checks or
monthly payments 01 a specified
omount. but at least one-tenth of
the amount due the government.
The new t.rain iR t.he second
Ccntral of Georgia h'otn to benr
that nama. It was not, as mnny
peoplc think. christened after
Abraham Lincoln's mother. In the
ycar l892. a fomou. bay mare
callcd Nancy Hanks creal.ed 0
sensat.ion hy covering n mUe tn
2:0-1 minlltcs to set n world rec­
ord. And when Ihe Cenl.rnl Rail­
rond and Bunking Compuny of
Georgia, u few. months Inter,
placed In service the fa.tesl. train
ever scheduled for sel'vtce In the
South. It seemed only natural to
nnn'\P. It after the reknawned trot·
Statesboro will be host July 24-
26 to onc of six district project
achievement meetings being spon­
sored by the Georgia 4-H Club.
The project meetings 81'C being
held 10 select dlstrlct roprosenta­
ttves 10 Ihe state 4-H Club Can-
..
�I"CSS which will be held in At­
Iantn this fall. according 10 W. A.
Sutton, state club leader.
'fhe Clchievement meeUng�, Mr,
Sutton said, will assemble county
champions in various 4·H club
projccts, 'fhese county winners
will give demonstrations at the
district meetings and the best
delllol1st.rntol's will bc selected to
l'ep"esent theil' dist.l'ict. Stote
winner's will, in some projectst re­
ceive free \�'Ips to the Nationnl
4-H Club Congl'ess In Chicago.
"While some of the projects
curry cnsh awards, bonds, free
t rips and college scholarships, the
"eal objective of the 4-H projcct
achievement meetings is to build
the character of the members,"
Mr. Sutlon declared. "A member
t.aking part in one of these meet­
ings learns to stand before a
crowd and learn to think while
standing. We believe such activi­
ties help to promote character de­
velopmnt and citizenship,"
Listed by him as having enter­
ed the contest were: Miss June
Alloway. sponsored by Henry's;
Miss Gwen West, sponsored by
Darby Lumber Co.; Miss Inez Miss Isobel Sorrier. librarian of
Stcphens. sponsored by the Geor- the Bulloch-Bryan Regional LI­
gia Power Co.; Miss Llza Bran- brary, and Mrs. Kathleen Rush­
nen. sponsored by H. Mlnkovltz Ing. bookmobile librarian, are in
ond Sons; Miss Cal'olyn Bowen. Milledgeville this week attending
sponso"ed by Hobson DuBose's a Bookmobile Institute at the
Men's FUl'ni.hlngs; Miss Barbara Georgia State College fOI' WOOlcn.
Jean Brown, sponsored by Walter Approximately 50 people are at·
Aldred Co.; Miss Imogene Bohler. binding this workshop which Is
sponsored by Donaldson - Smith designed to give Georglo librarians
Clothing Co.; Miss Margaret War- the opportunity of exchanging
reno sponso"ed by the Mary Dell Ideas on ways of effectively reach­
Shop; and Miss Pat Preetorlu.... Ing the people by bookmobile. An
sponsored by the College Pharm- Important part of this confel'ence
acy. will be thc presentation of infor­
At least ten other buslnes. maUon on activities
of other
firms hi've expresed a desire to states
who have outstanding rural
enter a contestant in the contest library programs. On Friday
but had made no official selection morning, Miss Sorrier
is taking
Wcdnesday afternoon. These part on the program
"Bookmobile
firms include Franklin Chevrolet Publicity."
Co .• the Model Laundry. the Fair
Store. I.he Favorite Shoe Store.
Bowen Furniture Co.. Bulloch They
must be single and never
Tractor Co.. Rocker Appliance have
been married. divorced. 01'
Co .• Lannle F. Simmons. Co .• AI-
had marriage annUlled. They must
Projects open to senior girls In- fl'ed Dorman Co .• Walker Tire and be of good
character and possess
clude interior paint. public speak- Battery Co. poise. personality.
Intelligence.
ing. I'urnl electrification. bread. and must have charm and beauty
hcalth. home improvement. egg The contest Is scheduled to be of face and figure. Talent. such
ma<'l,eting. dress revue. dairy judged Tuesday night. July 15. at as singing or dancing. Is desir­
foods. I'ifle and forestry. Senior 8 o·clock. in the Georgia Theatre. able. Contestants must be in good
boys may take Ila,·t it; projccts Jack Averitt has been named health and be members of I.he
in livestock, exlerior paint, pub- chairman of the committee to white race. R -6 PIlic �peaking,. rural electrification, plan tqe program for ceremon- . ecrul ng an
health. egg marketing. sweet po- les Tuesday night. He has an-
The national winner will re-
tatoes, dairy production, rlflc, for- nounced that a small admission
celve a scholarship amounting to
A new recruiting program for
cstry and farm fence. fce will be charged to cover ex- $5.000
which can be used to take
R I A m Ai Forces
special education or training to
the egu or ,. y kr b C
Demonstrtalons open to junlol' penses
of the contest but point-
prepare the contestant for any ca-
was IUlOounted IhII..wee y �p-
membel's are dl'ess revue. public- cd. out that the
.contest- wlIl prn-
reer she may desire. Additional
taln Jack McGregor �f the Sa­
speaking, muffins and home im-
Vide much enertainment.
scholarships include $3,00 to tht" vnnnah
recruiting stat.lOn. Under
The winner and runner-up wlIl first runner-up. $2.500 to the sec_11hC
new program r.lgh school
each be awarded an evening dress ond runner-up $2.000 to the third graduates
may n?,: opply and be
and a bathing suit and a tour to and $1t500 to 'the fourth. selected for trammg .m
certain
Columbus. where they wlll partl- specialized
Army AIr Forces
cipate in the contest to name Officials
of the cdntest in courses of their choice prior to cn-
"Miss Georgia." The winner in Statesboro have
announced that listment nnd withoul obligation.
Columbus wlIl go to Atlantic City. the contest Is not
limited to he
Miss Jo Ann Tropnell. of Stotes- N. J.• to take part In the "Miss city alone. but eligible persons
liv-
boro, was one of twelve gradu- America" contest.. ing in Bulloch county or attend-
.
ates of the Universlt)L of Georgia Contestants must be between Ing college here may participate.
School of Pharmacy to pass the the ages of 18 and 28 on Septem- Those Interested In taking part,
stale examination given recently ber 1. 1947. must be citizens of are requested to contact
Frank
in Atlanta. the city or state in which the Aldred at Wolter
Aldred Co .• or
With all 12 graduates passing contest Is held. unless attending. Horace McDougald
at Lonnie F.
the exam. the Phormacy school's college in the stat. where they Simmons
Co. at once.
record remains unbroken. since no enter the contest.
graduate has· ever failed the state
'
examination Sin.., examinations (JHRISTrAN WOII1EN'S
began in 1908. according to Dr. UNION MEETS THl:lRSDAY AT
R. C. Wilson. dean of the school. PRESBYTERIAN (JIlUBOH
Regional Libra.rian
Attends Conference
A crowd osumuted at some 150
persons met the sleek "Sunliner"
at Dovel' Wednesduy morning,
boarded her nnd rode pnst Done­
gal. through Clilo. unci on Int.o
Statesboro, whcl'c n I"ccol'ct-bl'cal(­
Ing crowd of OVOI' 2,000 tl'eked
through tile conches for II first­
hand examination. Official cOllnt
of persons boarding the train plac­
ed the flgurc at 500 for trips
tnl'ough the diOtiC) engine and
1t881 through the four modern
coaches.
cd for summer t ruvcling und is
noatcd in winter. It Is sound­
proofed 10 Ihe greuteat extent
po.lhlc.
Only thirty-five per cent of the
14.000 state unemployment com­
pensation claims filed In Georgia
during May were made by men.
Commlssioncr of Labor Ben T.
Huiet pointed· out thl. week In
AUanl" upon releasing an analy­
sis of the Moy opel'ations of the
Flmployment Security Agency.
Thc number of white claimants
was scven times the Negro totol.
Approximately half the claim­
onts were semi-skllled worker•.
Mr. Hulet .old. PercentaKes of 10-
tal claims as filed by other gen­
eral occupational Kroupa were a.
follows: Unskilled, 21.9: skilled.
11.6; clerical. 8.1; service. 3.9;
"ales. 3.1. managerial. 0.7: pro­
resslonal. 0.6; agricultural. 0.5.
A spccinl fcutul'e or thc d('luxe
cOllchcs- to which the builders
)\ov(' given the nAme "SunHners"
_ is Ihe dcfleclot· syslem of light­
ing. Voncs, inscl'ted In gloss pan­
els on t.he UPPCI' portion of each
window, serve to project daylight
upwards within the enl' to the
bllggHge I'acl, and I.he 1'001. In
this way duylight. becomes diffus­
ed in H !'oft and even glow
throughotlt the cnr.
tCI'.
Nlne-yco,'-ohl Lindo Bean. Iile
daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Gcot'ge
Beun, Wits the Jirst. to step aboard
the now t.ruin at Dovor os �h('
pl'Csentcd an armful of flowers to
R. R. Cummingst vice-president
and general manager of the rail­
rondo She welcomed the train and
thc 25 railroad officials to I he
community on behalf of the citi­
zens and expressed the wish t.hnt
every jOllrney of t.he trnin would
he a stlcces"flll nnrl snfe onp.
All ""terans who havc received
overpayments may now obtain a
form upon which they can make
known their own chotee of planst
from any Georgia Regional Ofrice
or sub-r.eglonal QC contact office.
If the proposed arrangement
proves satlsfaotory· to the VA. the
veteran will then Qe eligible to
re-enter school or training.
Olhe .. "old-limers" remembered
engineer Jim Smith, who once pi­
loted "Nancy I" froin Savannah to
AUanta and back In one day. They
olso recn1led "BcauUful Barney"
Cubbedge, from Guyton. who was
conductor on t)le original Iraln.
He was so named beclluse of his
extmordlnary "good looks·'-and.
most of thcm agree the title was
beltoWed by the ladles of the era.
The train crew. when reKUlar
service Is begun July 17. will 'In­
cludc D. W. Barton. conductor. 0
42-year veteran with the raIl­
road; C. A. Smith. enKlneer:
George D. Rutherforov rlogman;
J. A. Ryles. fireman; E. C. Bean.
engineer; B. L. Wright. conduc­
tor, and ot.hers.
The doors of the CUI' were open­
ed to the gathercd cl'owd and us
soon as they were boarded two
sharp blasts from the engine'S
powerful horn cut the all' and an­
nounced the departurc fl'om nov­
el'. The time was 8:112.
Anay Air Forces
Announces New The first Nancy Hanks, as
The big train movcd �Iowly mnny "old-Ilmel's"-und some not
across the Ogeechcc I'\vel' trestle too old-in Statesboro wi11 re­
and continued to Donegal. It mov- member, was 8 handsome thoro­
ed proudly and moje.tically. with bred. painled a roynl blue nnd
fields of tall South Georgia corn trimmed wilh gold leof. It carried
wavIng slowly in the morning nil' parlor carl and -matntall!ed a
on each side. At houses nlong the schedule between Snvannah and
the Central's short-linc I"out.e peo- Atlanta that was phenomenal ror
pie gathered to gnze e.t thc migh- Its era. and I, not .ofl.en surpassed
ty monnrch of the mils. even In today's rnllroJdlng. Elgh­
At Cllto, once the site of milch .t.y miles per hour was frequently
railroad netivity and ugTicull.ural registered on the first Nancy
development, C, L. Smlfh, an en· Hanks speedometer tape. The
gineer 011 the CelltraI fol' thirt-y tl'ain was regarded with affection
yeurs, a!lVt� a long blast. of his and pride by tho citizens of GeOl'­
Applicants should write direct- horn thnt sounded strangely un- gin, and an old Negro ballad of
ly to the Commanding General, familial' 10 1"Itose nbonrd who had the day I'cad:
ATRC, Barksdale Field, La., giv- known only the steRm whistle that
ing full name, address, age, race, used to blust through the hUm of
summary of previous 'military activity in that community.
training (If any). a transcript of MlIl Creek tl'estle wos passed
their high school re�ord. and with kids st,'alning at the win­
three letters of recommendation. dows to glimpse that- famous
Thcy should list three training swimming hole thnt has brought
courses in order of preference pleasul'e to so many, At 9:10 the
from the list of available courses I streamliner pulled
into Statesboro
below. 10 be met by the High School
band and a crowd of mor� than
2tooo, who had come f!'om Porta I.
from Brooklet, from Sylvania,
fl'Ol11 Metter, and. from ull the
surrounding countryside 10 src
t.his miracle of t.he rails.
-..ooors wcre opened and 'he long
lines began to form us young and
old filed through 10 view this
model'n means of transportation.
Literature was given out by rail·
road officials that. pointed out
thoi "Statesboro is Ihe home of
Georgia Teachers College and is
situated in one of the St.ate's most
prodllctlve counties. The annual
value of its forlll products is more
thnn six millioll dolJtll's" und that.
"it is nn important Iivcstocl< anrl
Raill'oad of.ficlals accompanying
thc train on ihe special run Includ­
ed M. P. Callaway. trustee; R. W.
Cummings. vlce-Ptl!llde�t and
general manaKer; M. J. Wise.
vice-president (Industrial); T. J.
Stewart. passenger traffic man­
ager; G. W. Stradtman. genel'al
passenger age'!l; V. M. AspltrwoU.
superintendent of Iransportatlon;
and F. S. B"�gel.l.. secretary.
She told U.teners of the time
her husband engineered a private
train fnr mllllonalre Jay Gould
from Savannah to AUlUlta wlth
only one slop. to ttet the f.teat
Ume betw""n tl10tte cities ever re­
corded for n traIn. Mr_ Gould had
Mr. Arden .. his dinner IIIJHt up­
on completion of the trip.provement.
,
Jo Ann Trapnell
Now Qua.lified
As Pharmacist
"Some folks suy thnt Nancy
can't. run;
But stoP. let me tell you what'
the Nancy done:
She left Allanta at half past
one.
And got to Savonnah at the
�cttin' �f the sun."Methodists 'Honor
Auto Mechanics
On Sunday Night
"Charlot Wheels" will be the
sermon topic Sunday night at the
Statesboro Methodist Church
when mechanics In an automobile
garages In the city will be honor
guests of the church. This wIll be
another in a series of "Friendly
Gesture" services sponsored by
the church. The Rev. Chas. A.
Jackson wIll preach.
Today. 44 yeurs later. thc Nan­
cy Hunh:s II mnl<cs the Savan­
nah·Atlunta run in some five and
one-hulf hours. 'fhere will he one
trip (Inch way pel' rlny, leaving
Dovel' at 9:00 0, m and arriving
in Allun!.u at 1 :40 p. m. On the
returll trip lhe trnin leaves At­
tRllta at 6:00 p. Ill, und Ilnlves at
Dover at JO.32 p. m.
On "Nancy's" return t.rip to
Dovel' fl"Om.Stutesboro yesterday,
hel' oldest. passenger was 84-ycar�
old M.'S. D. D. Arden. of Stutes­
bora, whose husband was, befor,c
his deat.h, an enginecl' for the
Ccnll'lll or Georgia. A cousin of
the lote Mr. Arden. F"ank Arden.. H. C. Ozburn. formerly agent
was un engineer for the
o.riginall
fot" t.he railroad In Statesboro and
"Nancy" buck in the 1890's. now assistant general claim agent,
Mrs. Arden told t.he roall'oad was also on the hip.
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman wIll be
The Air Training Command will
review all applications and notify
ench individual of selection or re­
jection. Accepted applicants will
receive letters which authorize en­
trance to the course they choose,
provided they are found qualified
for enlistment.
THE �[ETHODIST OltUROH
the guest speaker Tuesday. July
Rev_ (Jhas_ A. Jaokson. Jr. past.or.
15. at the meeting of the Chris­
n :30 a. m.-"On Being Por- tion Women's Union at the Pres­
takers."
Guests: byterlan Church. The time
of the
8:00 p. m. - Honor
Auto Mechanics.
Sunday School at 10:15
youth Fellowship ot 7 p. m.
meeting is 4 p. m:. and the ladles
of Stotesbpro are Issued a cordial
invitation to attend.
The following courses are avail­
able to 3-year enlistees who select
the Al'my All' Forces: Fabric ond
dope mechnnics, aeroplane wood­
worker, aircraft welder, neroplrme
and engine mechanic, control tow­
er opera tort purachute rigger and
repair man, bomb sight meohanic,
small arms weapons repair, air­
'plane armorer combined courses,
remote control' turret repairlnan
and mechanic, radio general
course, radar fundamental course,
telephone and telegraph cahle
spliceI'. telephone and telegraph
equipment repairman, telephone
mechanic repairman and installer
repairman, weather observer,
photolithographer (DT) photog­
raphel't carpenter, draftsman and
draftsman topographic, power­
man, electrician, plumber, survey­
or, refrigeration mechanic, water
supply technician, construction
equipment mechanic and equip­
ment operator, automotive equip·
ment mechanic, niesel mechanic,
operating engineman, machinistt
sheet metal worker, combination
welder and blacksmith. tabulating
machine operator. clerk-typist.
cryptographer technician and
AAF milital'Y pOlice.
a.m,;
G. T, C. Chorus To
Present ConeertStatesboro Men
Talk To Truman
The Georgia Teachers College
Summer Session Chorus, under
the direction of Dr. Ronald J.
Nell. will present a concert In the
college audllorlu'm on Friday eve­
ning. July 11. at· 8:30 o·c1ock.
Miss Gretchen Brendenberg is ac­
companist for the group and MI'.
Madison Short will appear on the
program In a group of plano num­
bers.
Loboceo center.t,
The train, at present, consists
of foul' CUI'S. The first is a de­
luxe coach-baggage car for col­
ol'ed patrons. seating 56. Com­
menting on this car, M. P. Calla­
way, trustee of the railroad, said
't.his wns the finest passenger Cal'
for colored pnssengers on any rail­
road In the South. Accommodn­
t ions arc almost identical wit h
those of thc COl'S fOi' white passen-
gers. \
The second car i� a deluxe
Icoach seating 68 passengers, Thiscar is divided into two sections in
order to provide better accommo­
dations. The third cur is the grill·
lounge conch with uccommoda­
tlon� for 16 in the dining section,
6 at the snack b..•• and 24 in the
lounge. The fourth CAl' is a de­
luxe coach seating 56 passengers.
The most modern rest rooms and
lounge far-jlltics fOl" men and wo­
men nrc included iu eueh car. The
train is complete1x aia' condition-
Satety Tip Of The Weekbusiness with the Chief Executiveand has been in conference withhim many times during his term
as Representative. But It Is a
rare occasion indeed for two visi·
tors to be accorded the privilege
of having a private conference
with the President. On Wednesday. July 16. voice
students of Dr. Nell wl11 be heard
They reported the President In recital In the college alilto­
was very pleasont and in a happy rlum at 8:30 p. m. Among those
mood when they talked with hll]l .. appearing wlll be Mis. Sally Ser­
He tried to make_ them leel very
son. Mrs. Robert Niver and Mr.
much at ease and talked In a Gene Henderson. of Statesboro.
friendly and personal manner.
They remained with Mr. Truman JlJNIOR WOMAN'S (JLUB
(01' a quarter-hour. HOLDS MIDSUMMER MEET
As guests of Mr. Preston they THURSDAY, JULY 17
were taken "behind the scenes"
of the Senate and House of Rep­
resentatives and were accorded
many other special privileges.
First District Representative
Prince H. Prcston really knows
his way around Washington.
Take it from Bill Bowen and
Everett Williams, who have just
returned from a trip to the na­
tions capital. While in Washing­
ton they were shown about by
Congressman Preston, with whom
they have been friends of long
standing.
The legislator not only took
!'hem about the city. pointing out
things of interest and showing
them just how our government op­
erates. but he did the almost im­
possible and took them In to see
President Truman, with whom
they had a fifteen-minute confer-
Wait A Minute-
victims were in a hurry­
they took the short way
across the middle of the
block. instead of the safe way
at the crosswalk. They step­
ped out suddenly from be­
hind a parked car. Instead of
looking both ways to see If
the road' was clear. or wait­
ing until the trdfflc light had
t.urned green.
National Conservation Bu­
reau Safety specialists report
impatience as tl)e nation's
Number One highway klller.
Time Is precious-sure! Bul
not enough to pay for It wllh
a life. I
Did you have eggs for
breakfast'/ Lots of poople do.
Eggs tastc good. they'I'o good
fOI' you, and besides, theY'l'e
quickly prepared when you're
late for worl( and time is IJre­
cious.
Lives are precious, too. In
the f'hrec minutes 01' so while
youI' brcakfast eggs wel'c boiJ­
ing, at least lwo pedestrains
were killcd or Injured some­
where on the nation's high­
ways-oJ' maybe in y6ur com·
munity. While you were eat­
. ing, anothcr t.en 01' more met
with disaster.
Chances ol'e 3 to 1 those
The midsummer meeting of the
Junior Woman's Club will be held
Thursday. July 17. at the Wo­
man's Club room. A Dutch lunch· F.or fu,.th�r information see the
eon Is plonned for 1:00 p. m. recruiting sergeant at the post­
Eoch member wlll be notified of office In Sta teobol'o each Fl'icla�
her part.
. I from 8:30 to 3:30 p. m.
ence.
This 'is believed to be the first
ti�e in history that two States­
boro citizens have been In to see
the President of the United
Stat.es. Mr. Preston has often had
So it's easy to see why they be­
lieve Prince PresIon really knows
his way around Washington.
